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~ Sepcwate pctging is given to this Pa1·t, in o1·der that it may be filed as a sepa1•ate compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 
The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Government of Bombay 

in the Legislative Department is published for g·eneral information:-

Abst1·act of the Pmceedings of the Council of the Govemm· of Bombay, assembled 
jo1· the pu1pose of making Laws ctnd Regulations, ttnder the prwisions of 
'fn:E INDIAN CouNciL AcTs, 1861 and 1892. 
The Council met at Poona on Thursday the 31st August 1893. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord HARRIS, G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, 

P1·esiding. 
The Honourable Mr. H. M. BmDwoon, M.A., LL.D., C.S.I. 
The Honour.nble Mr. A. C. TREVOR, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. BAsiL LANG, Acting Advocate General. 
The Honourable Khan Bhadur DoM.DJr P ADAMJI. 
The Honourable Mr. JoHN NuGENT, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. P.M. MEH'rA, M.4,. 
The Honourable Mr. W. R. MACDONELL. 
The Honourable Mr. HERBERT BATTY, I. C. 8., M.A. 
The Honourable Mr. R. G. 0XEN1IAM, M.A. 
The Honourable Mr. A. T. SHUTTLEWORTH. 
The Honourable GANPAT.RAO DiliODAR PANSE. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. VISHNU RANGUNATH NATu, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. W. H. CROWE, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Rao Bahadur MARADEVA Gov!ND RANADE, C.I.E., M.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. CHDIANLAL HARILAL SET.ALVA.D, B.A., LLB. · 
The Honourable Khan BaMdur A. D. HASAN ALI BEY EFFENDI, 
The Honourable Mr. NAvROJJI NASARVANI WADIA, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. JAfERILAL UMrASHANKAI!. YAJNIK. 
The Honourable Mr. JAVERILAL put question No. I. standing in his name:-
Have any rules been framed by Government, pending tlte completion of tlLIJ rt0'111Med 

surtJey of villages witM;n a radiU8 of eight miles of Bombay, for the lwy of fines under Sec
tion 65 of tlze Bombay La'R.d Revenue Oode, and whether these 'I'Ules c<mtemplate tlUJ l(!l}y of 
fine only on land actually built upon or also on the utlbuilt portion included in the compound 
of suclt a building, ana what is the amount of fine leuiable at present? · 

v.-16 
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The H.onourable :Mr. TRE YOR in reply said :-Rule ·70 of the General Rules framed under 
Section 65 of the Land Revenue Code empowers Go,·erument in such cases as are dee~ed 
exceptional, to fix special rates for the fines to be imposed under Sectiop 65 and Secti.on 
66 of t.he Land Revenue Code on the appropriation of land to purposes ~mconnectecl. 'Y~th 
agriculture, and iu the exercise of this power the· fines to be leyie~, pencli.ng the possibt!rY 
of introducin" a special survey assessme11t on buildiua sites w1thm a radms of mght mi es 
from Bombay, were fixed ir: 1891 at rates varying from Rs. 250 to Rs. 3,000 per acr~ 
according to the situation of the different villages and the coinparative value of the lan · 
for building purposes. 'l'be fines are leviable on the whole plot appropriate~ t? purpo~es 
unconnected with a.ariculture, and not only on the area actually covered by bu1ldmgs. 'I he 
attention of the loc~l officers has, however, been drawn by a Resolution issued in. J 1~ne 
last to Section 67 of the Land Revenue Code, which provides for the gran t of permiSSIOn 
to build, &c., on such terms as may be agreed upon between Govemment and the 
occupant, and they have been directed, pending further instructions, to refer t~ Govern~ 
ment any applicat.ions th at may be received for permission to build in the v1llages of 
B:tndo1'n. and D:i nda m· their su·burbs, with a view to the negotiation of volnntar~r .agree
ments ou the basis of the substi tution of a fair building assessment liable to revJsiOn at 
suit.able intervals for the fine leviable under Section 65. 

The Honourable 11'Ir. J A'VEUJ LAI. then put question No. 2 : 

(2) Has the attention of Govenwwnl been drawn to the f act that in noti fications iss1wd 
lo m y(Jfs, prior to the int?·oduction cj' 1·evisecl m les in a tcUuka., or g?'011ZJ O?' groups of viilage.~, 
1:nviting objections to enhnncemenls p1·oposecl therennde1·, onl?i 1./ttj existtnfi and proposed 
nwximum.: n!tes a1 ·e cmnounced, and that the . l'a!tals concenwd are not t lz e1 ·eby gh·en a fa ·i1· 
oppoTtuni tJ/· to be heard as to enhancements on lltei1· holdings contemplated by Government, 
and if so, 1.vhethe1· it 1:s th e in tent·ion of Govem.rnent, in issuing such notifi cations in fn tttre, 
to 2Jla.ce the ?'O?Jats i?b a position to lcnow what. t lw enlwncements on their indi?;idual holdings 
01·e so as to enable them to rna/ce a sens ible or ?'easonab/e ?'epresentation tu G'o?iernment on 
the su./',jeei? 

The HonouralJle :Mr. TREVOR in reply said .:-'rhe attention of Government has been 
drawn to the subject referrecl to in this question, and the Divisional Commissioners have 
recently been requested to consider the subject and advise Govemment if auy improvement 
is possible in the existing procedure, 'Yith a view to facilitate intelligent cri ticism of pro
posals relating to the introduction of survey settlements. I may observe, however, that 
the general suitability of the rates and grouping proposed at a smvey settlement, which 
is the question on which comment is invited in the notifications referred to lJy the ho
noura,ble member, is a subject apart from the assessment of individual holdings in accorcl
ancc with the rates and grouping accepted . . In regarcl to the latter point, I would invite 
reference to }JaragralJhs 4 and 6 of the published Government ltesolutiou on the subject, 
No. 74J47 of 21st October 1886, which directs that every opportunity is to be given to 
occupants of insisting, while survey operations are in llrogress, that d1.1e attention is given 
to any points affecting the classification of their land that they may desire to bring to 
notice, aml saves tl1eir right Hf appeal against the assessment of their holdings after the 
rates have been sanctioned and the assessments formally announced. 

The Honourable Mr. N ATU then put question No. 1 standing in his name :-

What a1·e the te.1·ms of the ag?·eement. macle by Gove1·mn.ent 1.vw~ the Golcctl" Mills 
Oornpany in respect of the s·upply of water from th'e DliUpddl Storage Wo1·ks to the said 
mills, and when does the tm·m if the ag1·eement ex1Ji1·e ? . 

IIis Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply sa.icl :-The draft of a new lease between the 
Secretary of State for India in Cotmcil antl the Gok:ik Vir ater Power aml Manufacturin"' 
Company, Limited, in cancellation and sunender of the previous instrument or inclentur~ 
dated 28th May 18841, aml to have effect from that date, has been drawn up, but is awaitin"' 
execution until the p~an referred to in the lease has been pre1Jared. 

0 

In the meantime the terms of the new lease have been brought into force and ·they ~ 
are as follows :-

The lease will expire on 28th :May 1983, and the agree~ent provides for-
. (1). A continuous supply of water to the Company of 17 cubic feet per second 
lll return for an aunualrcntal of Rs. 3,450, or nearly Rs. 203 par cubic foot. 
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(2). A further continuous supply on demand up to 68 cubic feet per seconcl on 
an annual payment of Rs. 213 per each cubic fo9t per second above the supply of 17 
cubic feet per second. 

(3). A contini.lous supply on demand above 68 cubic feet and up to 136 cubic 
feet per second at a rate of payment of Rs. 350 per each cubic foot supplied in excess 
of 68 cubic feet per second. 
'rhere are other subsidiary conditions dealing with the possibility of the failure of 
the SUllllly or of default on either si<le. 
The Honourable Mr. NATU then put question No. 2 : 
Is the p1·ice of wate1· clw~·ged to tlte Gokdk M ills the same as that cha?'ged to tlte 

m yats, who use the Gokdk Canal wctte~· j01· the in·igali01~ of thei1· fields, and does Govem
ment intencl. to 1·aise the t~·ate~·-mtes as suggested in the I 1'1·igceti on llevenzte Repo1·t jo'i' 
1891-92? (page 56, p ara. fM ) ~ 

His E xcellency the P RESIDEN1' in reply said :-The Water Power Company pay at a 
fixed rate per cubic foot per second of water let out from the storage reservoi1· down the 
river ; the rayats pay at crop rates per acre varying according to the season, kharif, rabi 
or hot weather. 

It is not <>asy to make an absolutely accurate calculation of the value of the wate1· 
supplied to the mills and to the rayats respective}y, but .the following is a fairly reliable 
estimate :-

(a) The assessments of kharif and rabi annually made and based on the various 
rates charged for the different crops in:igated are accurately known and recorded in 
the Revenue Report for each year. 'l'he mean average dischal'ge of the caual in the 
khari f and rabi seasons is also recorded and is believed to be quite as accurate as 
the discharge to the mills. 

From these two items the value per cubic fooL of water per second supplied for 
irrigation can be approximately determined. 

For example, at page 5•1 of the ll'l'igation Revenue Report foi·l891 -92, the assess
ments are found to be as follows :-

Klmrif 
Rabi .. . 

also at page 55-
Kharif discharge = 21 ·82 cubic ft. per second. 
Rnbi do. • .. 33·9() cubic f t. per second. 

Therefot·e the value of the cubic foot per second during the 
I<harif season = Rs. 6,160 

21•82 
= R~ . 282 per cubic foot per second. 

5,281 ' .. 

Ro,bi season = , 33·99 
= Rs. 155 per cubic £oot per second. 

Rs. 
6,160 
5,281 

(b) Calculated in the same way the value of the cubic foot per second supplied 
to il'l'igation was in thE! kharif season of 1889.90 = Rs. 157'8 and in the rabi 
Rs. 70·9. 

(c) In 1890-91 the values in the kharif and rabi seasons were respectively 
Rs. 237·9 and Rs. 95 ·4. 

(d) The rates vary in the different yeat·~ ~vith the are;s of crops irrigated; the 
reason is obvious ; the average discharges do not vary very much, and as the areas 
irrigated increase, so do the gross assessments, and as a consequence the amount 
realised per· cubic foot per second also improves. . 

(e) A revised scale of rates on the Gokak Canal, approved by both Revenue and 
Public W orks Department officers, has been introduced since 1st Aprill893, and is 
to have ettect for five years-! place on the Table the following copy of Government 
Resolution Public Works Department No. 69A. l.-5561, dated 30th March 1893:
:Memorandum from the Superintending EngineCI·, Southern Division, No. D.-119, 

dated 30th January 1893. 
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With reference to Government Resolution No. 26 A. I.-345, dated 21st February 
1891, forwards a statement as follpws from the Executive Engineer, Belgaum, showing 
propoals for new water rates on the Golntk Canal, lst . Section, together with copies of a 
letter from the Collector of Belgaum, and requests sanction to their being enforced for 
the next five years. Observes that it is-pr.oposed to reduce the rate for single watering 
for tilling ground to annas 4, because the. Executive Engineer reports there has been no 
case of the water being so used, and that after reduction, it may perhaps be availed · o~. 
Adds that, if the single watering is taken after 15th February 1893, and before 
commencement of rains, a rate of annas 8 is proposed :-

ClasaNo. Closscs. 

1 2 

Carrcnt ·w atcr 
Rates sanction .. 
cd in G. R. No. 
48 A. L-629 
of 29th March 

1889. 

3 

Proposed 
Wntcr Rates 

per acre. 

4 5 

I. Pcrennial.-Such as 
plantain, &c ... 

sugarcane, pun, 
Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

10 0 0 *H 0 0 * Rising by Rupee 
one per annum till 
the final rate of 
Rs. 18 is reached. 

:u. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VL 

Vli. 

\. 

(a.)-I~ferim· Pc1'Cimial [,.,.igation.-
Such as sweet potatoes, vege
tables, &c. ... ... . ... 700 800 

Eight Months. 

(b.)-Monsoon ancl Rabi.-(15th June to 
15th February) such as chillies,. 
turmeric, ground-nut, &c. •. . 3 0 0 

(c.)- Do. do. · Rice... 3 0 0 
(cl.)-Rabi and hot weat7w1·.-(15th 

October to 15th June) such as 
turmeric, ground-nut, maize, 
sweet potatoes, &c. ... ;.. · 6 0 0 

Four 11lontl1s. 

(c.)-.Monsoon four months C1'ops.
(15th June to 15th October) 
such as garlic, onions, carrots, 
&c. ... ... "' ... 

(f.)-Rabi foul' monflts Cl'ops.-(15th 
October to 15th February) such 
as onions, jowari, (sbd.lo, garlic, 
wheat, cotton, grain, tur, 
_knsumba, \Vegetable, tobacco, 
&c.) "' ... ... ... 

Monsoon dry Cl'ops.-Such as bn.jri, 
jo~~ri. kult~, kidney bean, rnla, 
~Jwra, rag1, tur, &c. ... .. . 

Spec~al l1ot weall~.e1· CI'Ops.-(15th 
February to 15th June) such as 
onions, maize, vegetable, fodder, 
&o. ... ... . ... ... 

Singlo watering. 

For tilling grounds .. • .. . 
Do do. o.fter:!February 

15th ... 

Irrigation by lift. 

Half the How rates. 

1 8 0 

2 0 0 

0 12 0 

5 0 0 

0 8 0 

3 8 0 
3 0 0 

7 0 0 

1 8 0 

2 8 0 

0 14 0 

6 0 0 

0 4 0 

0 8 0 
( ,, 
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Memorandum from the Commissioner, Southern Division, No. 581, dated 5th 
Ji'ebru.ary 1893. 

Submits the above with the rem:trk that the proposed rates, which m·o conmm·ed in by 
the Collector of Belgaum and the Supe1·intencliug- Engineer, may be sanctioned. 

Memorandum hom the Revenue Department, Sect·etn.ria.t, No. 2102, dated 22ud March 
1893. . 

With i•eferenc<- to this Department memorandum No. 107-I., elated 14t.h Febrmiry 
18~3 , returns the above with au expt·essiou of concul'l'ence in tho opiniotl of the 
Commissioner, Sonthem Division. 

RESOLUTION.-The proposed. scale of rates may be sanctioned fot· five years with 
eltect from lst April 1893." 

'l'he Honourable ~1t·. SETAL\'An then put the question No. 1 standing- in his name: 

(1) What is the total nmnliql' qf ~cholc-ti.me teachc; ·s ( 1) in the Local Bocml p1·imm·y 
schools cont1•tlllecl ancl mmutyetl by tlw Guccnmwnt Educational lJvparlmcnt , nntl (:e) in tlte 
j1fnnidpal Primct1'.'J schools, nspecticfd)l, ·in th" Nol'tlwm Divisio11, nncl wltat ·i.~ u,e number 
of those ont of snch teache7'S whose salaries CtJ'tl tess them Rs. ii pe1· menscut ? Wlud w·e the 
C07' 1'esponcling jig·ures jo1· the Ccnt·,·al ancl Southet·n .Divisions, ?·espf'clil!cly. and }'01' 8ina? 
What ecluc~tt·iunal test is insistecl1tpcm inc mployiug .mch teachers alllclwhat is tlw m·i,dmwm 
sala?'?J gi·uen in the Revcmte ancl other departments ofth.e Stctle to 11erSO?t>~ 101111 have passecl 
s1:milcl1' tests ? T+'ill Govcrnm.ent tctl.·e mcwm·rcs to .fi:L' n 1·ecr,.sonable mini?n'tWb .~aln?'IJ fm· 
tcachtn·s ·in p1'im.a?'!J schools anct do a·way ·with t ftc stcti'LYtfion sctl111·ics above 1'eJ'el'l'etl to ? 

His Ex:celleucy the PltJ::SlDE Nl' in reply said :-Fo.t· co1weuieucc I have subllivided the 
l.wuomable membel''s first question: 

( 1) ll'hat is the total number fJjwhule-ti~t~te lr.rr.chcl's, ( u.) in the Local Bow·cl Pl'imcwy 
Schools controllecl cmcl mwwgecl uy tlte G'overnmcnt. E(lttcatio1wl D-:p•r:1·t ,nc n~, (b) in the 
ll!f:unicipctl I'1·inW1'!J Schools, 1·espectively, ·in the fiorthem Di·v·i~ion ? 

( ''!) What are the cOJTesponcli,l(f jignnJs fo1' the Ceutml ancl .Soi~tlwrn Divis£orz.~, 
·1·espectively, and fen· Sitncl? 

As to Nos. 1tmd 2. '!.'here bas not been time to collect the iutorm:tt io11 except as to 
the Centml Divisiou. So far as that Di,•is iou is concerned, the total numlJet· of whole-time 
teachet·s in Local Boanl Sehools coutl'Ol!cd n.nd maua.ged by GO\'emmeut i.s 2,473. The 
number in M.torici,z)(~l Primm·y School:. is 'i'i~. 

As to (3 ). TV/tat is the 'nwnbm· of tlwse oul qf such tenclwrs wltose s(t/aries m·c less that• 
Rs. !J ZJC1' meHsem ? 

None of the above teachers are paid less than Rs. 5 pet· mensem. 
(J,) What cch~c·tlional lcsl ·is insi.ytecl ·~<,pon i ,;, employing such teacltel'.~? 

As to question 4, the Educational Dep:n·tmeut lays down as a rule that only those 
shall be employed who have passed the Public ~et·vice Cet·tili.cate 'Examination so fm· as 
this is possible, and in H.ule 1 of Chaptet· II of the Code fo1· Deputy [nspect.ors, it is l'llled 
that no man can Le appointed ot· promoLt•d t.o a place of Rs. H, who has not passed 
tha Public Service Cet·tificate ExamiuaLion except wit,h tho special sanction of the 
Inspector; as a matter of fact, it is noL alw::ys po3siblo, especially iu Yillages, to obtain 
mc;1 who have qualified fot· the Public Sen·iee fot· place.s of B.s. 5 and Rs. G, and tho best 
matm·ial availnble has to be selected. 

([j) Wltat is ihe minimum satw·!f yh·cn in tlu: .Ret·enru: ancl otlte,· Dep'co·tmcnt.1 of tit~ 
State to 1J81'801L8 who ha·ue zJassed SiiiLil(/1' tests·~ 

As regards question 5, the1·e has uot been time to obtuin the information. 

(G) Will Govenmwnt tal•e mectstwc.~ tofi.?: ct 7'easonabte minimw,t.~alc'I'!J.fol' teacleers i1a 
Prima1·y Schools and do atoay with tlw .sla7'V'ltiou 11ctla1·ies ?'efci'J'ed to 1 

As regards 6.-Wi~h limited funds and the p1·essiug ne~essity for. extending primary 
education as far as poss1ble, the Department has regulated 1ts opet·atwns to some extenfl 
by the law of supply and demand, and it has assumed the sufficiency of the pay given by 
the readiness of candidates to accept the posts offe1·ed. 

v-17 · 
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-===- ----
· But the pay of the lower n~sistant.s has b~eu raised ~s i~creasecl funds _be_c,ame ~v~~l
able. In the rep01·t of tbe Dm?ctor of Pnbhc Iustruct10u for 1899-9.1, patn~.taph123 , tke 
Inspector, N. D., ha~ quoted as follows :-".My efforts ha~e been prmCJpnll~ du e~tec to\,~ 
careful grading of !::\chools, aucl to snpplymg schools mth an adequate staff of teache 
fairly well paid.'' 

Aaain in the Dit·ectot· of Pnblic I ustructiou's report fot• 1891-92, paragraph ~3, t~e 
same Inspector reports "a fair amount of money has been spent iu streng~bemng t e~ 
su borcli nate est a blis l.nu en ts.'' 

Only a few yeai·s ngo, there were assistant teachers in the Norther!l Div_ision, on 
Rs. 3 and even R s. 2-8-0 pC'r mGnsem. aud these rates are st ill tn he found m Nattve Sta~e 
Schools in K:tthiawrir, where tlJe efforts of t he Dcpartmeur. have not yet succeeded Ill 

inducing the States to adopt the more liberal rates of the British Districts. · 
Except in Jm·ge towns the assistant teachers rm·ely spend. m::m_y_ years in that 

condition. They often t.ake up these places for a year or two, wh1le wmtmg .for employ
ment. iu the Revenue Department or elsewhere. If thev do remain in the Educatwual 
Departinent, they have a chance of rising to R s. 10, witl{out a 1'l'll.ining College Certi.~ cate, 
and if at any time t.hcy ·pass the e:mmit)at.ion an cl obtain a certificate, they quahfy for 
pen;;ionable pay. As,istant teachet·s are pet·mittecl to take pri,·ate tuition uuclet· the rules 
p1;escribecl by GO\'et·ument,. and in this way suppleu·,cnt their income. 

It is impossible fm· me to make promises as to a re-orgaui;,ation of tho pay <?f the 
officers referred t,o; but I need hardly sr.y that if Govern ment can find the means, it will 
be glad to raise tlJ e rates of ·pay, where thC"y are insuffi cient to p1·ncure the class of men 
which should be <:mtrustcd with the ec ucn,tion of youth. 
t 'J.'he Honourable 11'Ir. SH1'ALVAD tlJen pul question No.2: 

L~ there nn?l truth in the statemeuts made in tlte " Chrjm·cU·i " of the .'J th of July, 
1893, Cl11(l1'n su.bseguent ·is.mes of tlte swne TW2Je1' to f. lte e,O'ect that Jl1-r. Bhct1w shanlcctr Sa1'Cl1t-

. slur.n l.:w· 1Jrtv6, an A ssisf.unt .Maste1· in the 8-n-l'((.t Hi,qh School, Ctn(l ct mmnher of the 8 u-mt 
Munic-ipalitlj, has been t·ra.nifen·ecl to Nadidd, ancl !tis salw·y ?'eclucecl by Ils. 15 per mensem. 
f.o1' his ha·v·iug tal· en a p rominent p art 1:n the agi tation aga.iust the imposit·ion of ct lww;e-tam 
by tlie 8um t ;lt mu:cipality ? Ilwve Government peru.secl t !te cor-reslJonclMwc tho.t ·is sa.-id to 
ltave passed between the Cullectrw of Surat, the E cb!Cational lnspectm·, J.V. D., wul the 
Di1·ecto1' of Public Instnwtim~ about Jl1·r. Bh.amt.sluml.~m·'s ?'eclnct-ion, ctnd !t.ow fa·r ctre thf'. 
statements marle in the 1:s .~ues of the " Gnjcwdti " above 1·ejerrecl to , as to the contents of 
that cmTeSlJonclence, cmTect 1 

His Excellency the PRESIDl'NT in re11(y said:-With regard to this question the 
t'r:msfct· referred to was a. dCJ1artmenta1 arrangement made in the regular manner bv a.n 
order of the Director of Puhlic Instruction, sanctioning certain proposals of the Inspecting 
Officer responsible for the Division. The officer transferred has not so far as is known 
petitioned or made a.ny complaint to Government, and Government is undet; no obligation 
to take any action upon ot· to notice statements and allegations made by anonymous ami 
:lliresponsihle contributors to .the Press, connecte(l with the disciiJline of a GoverJJment 
Department. . 

'l'he Honourable :Mr. SET.\LVAD then put question No. 3: 
. Have Govcn wwnt 'l'f!Wl the letlm· thaUu~s apprm·ecl in the issue of the " Times of 
India." of 1st August. 1898, nnc?e~ · the sig;wtm·e of Dr. M. G. lJeshnw.kh., ?'egaNUnq the 
W?rking .of the 0/wm.ic;cl Anal?t~er's Departme~1t, a. ncll1ave. Goverm!wnt made any e. nqt~i1 ·ies 
wttk c~ tnatv to ascm·tc~m lt.ow jar the c~llertalwns made 1.11 tl~e saul lette1· against the saicl 
JJepcwtment are correct ? If no enquiry !Las been mack abo!tt the mattm·, do Oovemment. 
intend making a11y stteh eaqlti?'Y? . 

'l'he Honourable Mr. BmnwooD stated in reply sn.id :-The replies to the first . aml 
second questions put by the honourable member arc in the . affirmative. A re11ort has 
~e~n received from the Chemical Analyser, which, in the ·opinion of Government, is 
S&ttsfactory. 

The Honourable l\fr. SETALVADthen put question No.4: 
Is it t?'tte tltat when the tranifet• of sclwols .ft·om Government to tlte vm·ious 

Municipal 11om·cla toas Pjfecteclj?·otn time to time, the Govmwmen.t eclucatiounl g1·ants to 
tlwae boards were foed at one-thit·d of the gross e:cpendit1we of those aclwols at the time of 
tl1e ·tt·anafer payable fo1• a !Je1·iocl of five yeet1•s on tlu: rwitwiplc of tlte Pt·ovincia.l Oontt•act ; 
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tlutt although the cm..tmct te;·;n of flee yectrs ltas, in ct mc~jorit.IJ of ca.Yes, long since 
e.r.z1i1·ecl, mul cdth.ough the ercpenclit1tre · of tlte .~ai!l sclwoln luwe consir.leNt.bly increasecl 
clm·iny that 21eriocl. the conf.J•ctct f11'Cmts ltw;e not been rellisecl, ctml tltctt the sctme grants 
as were fia-erl ctt t!te tl-ansjer cu·e still beiu.,q Jn~icl '! Wlmt was the totctl e:cpemlit1Wll of 
schools mct.inlctiued on t!te contract gmnt system by tlte )lfunici'l'cditie.Y vn the No1·tltern 
JJi·vision, cmcl 'I.Vltctt was the tutol ctuwunt of tlte Prooincietli)I'Ctnts to those Jf.nnicipalit£es 
,cl1wing tlte yew· encting .'Jlsl Jfnrch, 189!1, wul1.vhctt w ·e tlw coJ•re.gponrli,lfJ .fiuw·es.foJ• tlu! 
\oentrctl rutCl Sou.tltai'Jl, lJiiJI:sioM mul "Sincl 1·especlively ? When toill Gove1·nment be 
jJleasecl to 1·evisa lite !J1'adds ? 

His Ex:cellenc,v the PRESIDJ;N'.r in reply sai(l :-vVhat Government has coatemplated 
·doing is to giYe both to each :Municipal l3on,l'(l aud each District Bon,rd one-third of tho 
total cost of primary schools on the principle of the Pl'Ovincial contract, ·1:.c., a lump allot
ment open to rC\'isiou every five years. But it has hcen rcpen.tcdly auuouncml that this 
undertaking; of Govemment is subject to finnncial ability. 

In pnragt·aph 21 of Government Itesolntion No. 1938, dated 2!1th October 1885, which 
was published with the Annual :Educational Hepm·t for ISS!L-85, it was laid down that the 
c:1rdinal principle must not he overlooked that the Municipality is made responsible hy 
l:nv for the C!'tahlisluncnt aucl maintenance of the whole of the system o"E prima1·y sdwols 
in the "Municipal Districts, t.hc aid of Government being enti1·ely volunt..•n·y aml discre
tional nnd subject to such comlitions as Government may think fit to impose in the 
interest of education. 

It nmy be noted tlmt last. year Mr. Chntftel<l proposed to revise the grants for munici
pal schools and askerl for an increase of Us. 28,13li to the Budget pt·ovision of Rs. 1,40,000 
for mofussilmnnicipal schools. The proposal has been appt·oved by the Educational De
partment, and has !:cen sent to the Financial Department, nnotlicia.lly to see before issue 
of orders. Tlw increase will be met from the additional grant of one hLkh provided in this 
year's Budget fot· primary educa-tion. 

'fhe figures for 18!l2-93 required lJy the Honourable 1\lr. Seta.lvad are not available, 
as the Director's .Annual .Report for 1892-9:3 has not yet bccn ·rceeivccl. . 

The Annual Repm·t for 1891-92 (Appendix E) gives the figures for that year which 
.me extracted below :-

Totnl expenditure 
Provincial grant ... 

'rota! expenditure ... 
PJ·ovincial gmnt ... 

Total cxpenditnre ... 
Provincial gt·anf; 

'l'otnl expenditure .. . 
Provincial gmut .. . 

Northm·n D·i·v i.~ion. 

SoulheJ·n .Divi.<ion. 

Si.ncl. 

The Hononrahle ::\k H.:tnade then put question No. 1: 

Rs. 
1,39,118 

42,8,10 

93,917 
27,2tJD 

1,45,436* 
'H,GOl* 

76,829 . 
7,(J59t 

In rifermce to tlte nawl!f .scmctionecl scheme of e:coltan,r;e con~pcnsation allowances 
t~ be z)(ticl to lh'J Bw·opecm mul N1was1:w~ ojfiaers of Govemwmt, has any ap].Jro:cim~te 
estimr.tle been Mctcle of the pm!Jablc m· mrrrcimwn o.mount rif such com7Jensation talnclt will be 
,monthly payable to the officers coilcemed, in tltis Pre$idenCf/, and. tokctlw· tltis additional · 
-cltcwge is to lie met out of the P.rodncial assiyned revenues in case.~ 1vltere tl1e salaries of 
the officers ewe clta1•geable to tf,e Prol:incial Account? 

The Honourable }k 'l'REVOR in reply snid:-Tilis Government has no information on 
the subject at present, except what is contained in the Resohttion of the Government of 
India published in the Bombay Government Gazette of the 2:J:th August. 

The Honourable Mr. ll:tnade then put question No. 2 : 

• Inclusive of Bombay. 
t This nruount is pn.itl nftcr deducting charges, vi:. n.hout Rs. 17,000 on account of Polico bkcn oYor 

from tho Sind :Municipalities by Government. '!'he syRtem of adjustment is to bo abolished and full granta are 
to be nmde to tho Sind )f unicipalities. 
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Wliat J>1'091'e8S, ·if <llllf, ha.~ been made during the last ten years_ in ~ftc waz?J of 
• • 1'. ll " l z'· ,r. G t t . +' • 8 posstble lt!e Jn WC tase gtvwu 1 tr .e·1· t•[jr.ct to f11e 7X• .wy OJ OI)CI'IWWn o encou1'age, as .1 a1 a · • l of cwt·icles of iocal 11talt11jat·tlt1'C8 in subsutution qf tlwsa ·imtJOI'tccl jl'fJ1n Etlglct!~ 'J., not on y 

in. tile Stati7nN 1f, btlt also .,:n tlte l>u.blic IV01·lcs, Police, J'}lfer.lical tmtl other JJepm·tments, 
and 111/mt lms been the e:1:tent, 1;( any, '!f the economi'JS thereby ensw·ed from. yeetr to yecw 
since 188.1,. ? 

The Honom·<tble Mr. TaF.:von in rcplv said :-The honom·n,ble member's C[Uesti~n is o~ek 
which might more usefully he put in the ·Legislative Council ?f the . Goverrur~et~t of. lndt~': 
The geueml effeCt of the ot·ders refel'l'ed to can only be >ery llnperfectly exl~th~ted m the~r 
application to the Pro,·incial tra.nsnctious of a single Presidency, and I am ahatd t,he parti
culars asked for ccwnot be fnruislted fot· some time, as a reference to the Departm ents cOJ:
cerued will be nccessm·y. Steps are being taken, however, to collect such infor•:na.tion as IS 

available, and tl.te r esult will be laid Lefore the Council at the earliest oppurtumty. 
Tbe following papers were la.id on the table:-
(1) Statement showing the Receipts and ,Charges of the l"rm .. ince or Sind for the 

year 1892-93. 
(2) Second Repot·t of the Seleet Committee appointed to consider Bill No. 1 of 

18!J3, a Bill to fnrthel.' amend the law relating to t he municipal govcmment 
of the City of Bomhay. 

The Council then proceeded to cnnsidet· the Bills and Ordet·s of the day. 
(1) A Bill to further a•mmcl tlte law relating to the municipal govcmment of the 

City oi Bombay . S ccoml Rea.cling. 
The Honourable Mr. Rmnwoon said :-Your Excelleucy,-It will be in the recollec-

. tiou of the Council that, at. our last meeting, this Bill was 
Tho Hon?umblc Ti t .... Bll'(lw"~'1 referred huck to the Select Comm ittee fm· a reconsidemtion 

mo\•es tl1e Second Rellchu"' of B11l . . • · 1 1 ·d l · 
No.1 of 18fl:) , , of theu· report. '1hc Comnnttee ha\'e ( u r presente t lell: 

Secontl report., and it now becomes our dnty to considet· that 
report, and to decide whether the principle of t he Bill shall be nJTirmecl by this Council 
or not. 'l'he Bill, as I have a.lread)' pointed out, at <t previous meeti11g, deals with two 
important. nwtter·s. It pi'Oposes, first., to extend by thirty-seven years the pel'iod provided 
by the ~xisting City of Homlmy Municipnl Act, of 1888 fo r· the repayment to the Govern
ment of India. of the Vehar Water-\Vorks, Loa.n. It does this hy r·cducing the amount of 
the monthly instalment payable b~· tlte l\funicipality into the '1're:1sm·y by <L su m of about 
R.s. 5,000. I t is unnecessary for q1 e to state ugain ·to tlte Council the circumstances which 
have led to the introdnution of this u)easnre ; a.ud as it merely transfers to a futllt'e gene· 
mtion a portion of tbe deiJt incurred for the benefit of .:111 future inhabitants of Bombay, 
such sensible relief as it proposes to give to the taxpa~·ers of to-cla.y is not, I apprehend, 
likely to he objected to b~· thn members of this Council. As to the second part, of the Bill, 
. which deals with the surplus lmlunces of the Bombay Mtinicival Fund, there hu.s been, as the 
Council is awnre, eonsiderablc disctission in the public press, \Yhich has not been without 
its efliect on the deliberal~ions of.the Select Committee . . In its first report, tlte Committee, 
while expressing its approval of the principle of the Bill, recommended nn amendment · of 
Section 4, Lased on a section uf the Madt·aR Municipal A ct. 'l'bey considered it desirable 
that the power which it was proposed to confct· on the Corporation . of selecting the 
Bank or Banks in which Uw ·surplus mone~' at the credit of the Fund might be deposited 
;mel the further power of selecting the securities in which such moneys might he invested 
should be suhject to the control of Government. I will not discuss the reasons which 

· induced the Committee to make this pat'ticular suggestion, because the Committee have now, 
though not unanimouslr, abandoned it:, and distiuctlr prefer such a section as th:Lt embo
died in the draft Bill presented with their second repol'!;. '!'he Hononeable l\ir. R.anchocllal, 
however, still approves of the Committee's original proposition ; and he has set forth his 
reasons for this view in the minute appended to the second report. Now as regards the 
proposal submitted by the Select Uommittee on a full considet·ation of t.Iw severai suo-aes
tions received after they had }!t·epared their first report, it is perhaps desirable tl~tt I 1 
shou~d .say a fe\v words: The Committee, us a body,_ entet·tained the o1~iuion that the Bill, '
~ ortgmally framed, nught have the effect of enlargmg the powers of the Municipality 
1!1 respect o~ surplus balances, in a manner inconsistent with the pesition of the Corpora: 
tion. as ~ubltc ~rustees of tho Munic~pal Fund, a_nd t ha.t it mig!1t, th~r~fol'e, go beyond 
the 1 ealmtenbon of Government., winch was to gtve the Bombay Mummpality the same 
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freedom of acUon in respect of such balances as is possessed by the 0alcutta Municipality. 
'.rhe 11osition of the Bombay Municipality as Trustees of the Municipal Fund, for the 
purposes of the Act, is expressly recognised by Section III of the Act of 1888. The Calcutta 
Act contains no similar provision; but if it be assumed that the position of the two· Munici
palities in relation to their rPspective Funds is similar, that both Corporations occupy the 
position of 'l'rustees,, it is remarl;able that the Calcutta Act nowhere attempts to regulate 
the action of tile Municipality in respect of surplus balances of the Fund remo.irring at 
~ts credit [~,fter current charges have lJeen met. 'l'he only provision it contains as to the 
disposal of any pm·t of the fund is that relating to tl1e reserve fund set apart fm· the 
repayment of Municipal debt. If. the position of the Calcutta :Municipality is, then, that 
of Trustees, their power as to the disposal of surplus balances would be regulated by the 
general principles applicable to 1mblic t.rusts in JJritish India; and it is for the Courts 
to say what those prinCi}Jles are; . for there is no law on the supject, the Indian Trusts 
Act of 1882 .being applicable only to private trusts. If, then, the Calcutta Corporation 
are trustees of their Municipal Ftmcl, the Bombay Corporation, who are undoubtedly 
trustees, could be given precisely the same freedom of action which the Calcutta Munici
pality possesses hy a sim11le repeal of Section 122 of the Bombay Act of 1888. One of 
the suggestions laid before the Select Committee was indeed one for simply repealing 
Section 122 and leaving the Corporation to be guided in its action in respect of surph.1s 
lmla.nces by the general principles apllHcable to public trusts in British India, whatever 
those principles might . lJe or be determined by the Courts to be. But the adoption of 
such a course would perhaps be scarcely fair to the Corporation, and the Committee 
thought that a much more satisfactory course would be to endeavour to clefine generally 
the power of the Munici11ality in such a manner as would not be inconsistent with the 
principles which might be presumed to he applicable to public trustees in British 
India, regard being had to the rules by which Comts in EJJgland have been guided in 
such matters. 'l'he section, therefore, which the Committee would now propose for 
adoption, in substitution for Section (L of the Bill, as originally framed, provides that 
surplus moneys at the crcclit of the Municipal ]~und, which C<tnnot immediately or at 
au early date be applied to the purposes of the Act, or of any loan raised under the Act 
may lJe, from time to time, de11osited at interest in the Bank of Bombay or he invested 
in public securities. As rcga,rds, therefore, all moneys which it is not necessnry to keep 
readily avail:tble for application for the pur1Joses of the Act or of any loan raisecl under 
the Act, tl1e provision in the }Jl'O}JOsed section is similar to that containecl in clause 1 of 
Section 122 of tbe present Act as it stands.. It is only in rcsvect of such moneys as it is 
necessary for the Corporation to keep ready at call and all moneys which cannot l1e 
favoumbly invested that the enla.rgccl power of deposit is proposed to be COI!fet'l'ed; and 
in respect of these moneys it is proposed to confer the power with the following restrictions. 
On deciding that moneys cannot be favourably invested at any time, the Municipal Com
.nrissioner cannot give effect to his decision unless llis opinion is concurred in by the 
Standing Committee. If his opinion is concurred in, then the Standing Committee may, 
from time to time, select a.ny Bank or JJanks in the City of Bombay at which to deposit 
such moneys at interest. But their selection is to be subject to the control of the Cor
por:ttion. Tile enlargcu power is given only as regards deposits, not as regards investments; 
which, as l1itl1erto, can only be in public securities; but the Council is awa1·e that the 
definition of public securities contained in clause (o) of Section 3 of the Act is tolerably 
wide. It includes securities of tho Government of India, and any securities guarantee<! 
by Government, securities of the Bombay Port Trust, securities issued under the 
Municipal Act of 1888, and any Bombay Municipal debentures or other securities there
tofore issued. Clause 3 of the proposed new section provides that nil deposits and invest
ments must be made by the Commissioner on behalf of the Corporation with the sanc
tion of the Standing Committee; and no order for making any deposit or investment, 
withdrawa.l or disposal of money under the section is to be valid unless it is made in 
writing and signed by the Commissioner and also by one member of the St..'llnding Com
mittee and the :Municipal Secretary. 'fbe last clause of the section repeats tho provision 

'tof clause 3 of the present Section 122. It provides that tho loss, if any, arising from any 
deposit or investment under the section shall be dehited to the :Municipal Fund. It is 
not necessary, I think, for me to enter into any fuller explanation of the details of the 
section. If more light be needed by any honourable member .as to the legal aspects of 
the proposed section than I have been able to throw on it, I am sure that, in seeking for 
light, he will not ayJpeal in vain to my honourable friends the Advocate-General and tho 

v-18 
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Remeinbrancer of Legal Affairs. I lutve made no reference to the amendments .on 
the notice paper, as the proper time for considering t.hese will be after. th~ motlo~ 
for the second reading of the Bill l1as been voted on and when the B1ll ~~ consi
dered in detail. I will only now mention that a suggestion has been recerved by 
this Government for the substitution of the words" Bank of Bombay" for the words 
"the Bank for the time beincr nppointed to receive Government dues," wherever these 
words occur in the Act of 1°t'88. 'l'bis suggestion will also be brought before th~ 
Council at a latr.r stage.• I would only now express the hope, and I do so with SOJ?~ 
confidence, that this Council will feel no difficulty in aflhming the principle of the Bill 
as 11ow amended by the Select Committee, seeing that the proposed· amendments come 
l>efore us with the approval and on the recommendation not only of such memlJers of 
the Committee as are officers of Govemment and of the two responsible legal advisers 
of Government, but of phe representatives in this Council of the Bombay Municipality 
and the Bombay Chamber of Conunerce. In conclusion, I would wish to refer to a state
ment made by me, when moving the first reading of this Bill, as to the extent . of t.be 
Municipal balances that would J>robably be affected by this Bill if it becomes Jaw. I 
wish to clo so because the correctness of my statements hns been called in question. I 
indicated the sources of my information, viz., the reports in the daily papers of meetings 
of the Cor1>oration when the proposal to enlarge the power of the Municipality was under 
discussion. I sta.tctl that, at about that time, the lJal:mces were about eighteen l;lkhs of 
rupees. I added that I understood that the balances at }>resent were in excess of that sum. 
In making this last statement, I merely repeated a remark I had heard made in t.his 
Council room, as it ·seemed to me, on good authority. It so ha11pens that at the moment 
of my speaking the !Jalances were much below eighteen l:tkhs. A few months ago, how
ever, they happened to be much above that sum, but only .temporarily; and it was no 
doubt to that period that a reference was made lJy the honourable member by whose remark 
I was misled. As regards the earlier period to which I have referred I am not aware tllat I 
made any mistake. ]~rom a statement of balances during the last twelve years 
which the Municipal Commissioner has lJeen so good as to }lrepare for me, at my request, 
I find thnt in 1891 the uninvested balances lying at interest at the Bank of Bomba.y amount
~~d at one time to more than twenty-two l:i.ld1s of ru11ees. Should any hono1U'able membe1· 
1lesire aiJ~' furtlwr information regarding t.be contents of :M:r,. Acworth's sta tement, I shall 
·lJe glad to place it at llis disposaL I now mo,·e that the Bill to fur tlrcr amend the Jaw 
relating· to the munici}1al govemmcnt of the City of Bombay be read a second time. 

The Honomablc ~fr. R. G. OxENIIAlii said :-Your Excellency,-'llte nm as introduced 
into this honomable Council came before us with the approval of the Local and the Supreme 
Governments, hut was regarded as open to olJjecti.on by some honourable members. It 
is now bef01·e us in an amended form, which has, I believe, the approval of Government. If 
t,lmt be so, it ne11d not be assumed that the objections urged hrwe lJeen found valid, no1v 
1;hat the Governments of India and Bombay, and members like myself, who were prepared 
1o support the original proposals, were recklessly ready to give }10\\'er aml discretion to 
a hotly of persons unworthy of this power and not to he trusted with the discretion. In 
shm·t, it is not to he assumed that the supporters of the Bill, who thought at first that the 
Bombay ~Iunicipality might propedy he allowed to m:mage its cash ba!H.nces, have now 
found thnt they were wrong. It is still less to he assumed that this comiction has been 
produced by the assertions-! cannot ca.ll them argmneuts-which we have heard about 
1.hc cort·upt.ion aud jobbery which would appear in the· Corporation if the original .Bill 
lwcame la·N-such an assumption will not, I trust, be made either in this honout·ahle Coun• 
cil or·by the public. It woulcl imply an imputation upon the J3ombay .Municipality which 
is undeserved a.ml umrarrantalJle. Your Excellency displayed some natural surprise when 
it. apl>eared that distrust and suspicion of the capncity or the integrity of the Bombay 
}v[umcipality was fel11 by honourable memlJcrs who, as your Excellency said, largely repre
""nt the principle of loeal self-government themselves, and who might lJe supposed ea"'er 
to welcome any form or extension of what we. are fr<'quently t?ld is the g-reat politi~al 
panacea. Yom Excellency seemed almost sn.ymg to the M:ofussll meml>ers in the words of 
Quince," 'Why l1less thee, Bottom, thou art translated". However, perlmps, this translatiorl 
was only ai:J instance of what is often observed when the rhetoric of the platform is con
fronted with responsibility. But from these advocates of autonomy in the abstract who 
re: oHeO. from its application in the Presidency City we h~ard other objections which seem 
le$1 brs~d on any solid foundation and even less W?rthy of serious consideration. :Mofussil 
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m~mbers may have had ·experiences in municipal mismanagement and have only been 
nusled by a. fal~e a~alogy and an excusable failure to realize that the particular Municipality 
affe~t~d by .tins Bill was, in most respects, different from those with which they W('re 
fn.znll.Iar, a~cl that. abuses which might grow up and flourish in a country town, would b.e 
practwa~ly Imposstble in Bombay, however theoretically .conceivable. The publicity of its 
:proceedm_p~, the variety of interests, the searching light of a. vigilant criticism, all 

1 are securities of the highest value, all arc present and active in the one case, all are 
.~ often absent or inoperative in the other. 'When to this 've acld the great powers 

alrea~y possessed, and, on the whole, I venture to say worthily possessed, and 
_tl~e unmen~e fina.ncial business already transacted, and on the whole transacted 
mth conspicuous success, I cannot but see that analogies, · upon which some honour
ab~e ~embers may have relied, are not applicable, and must he misleading. Of such 
obJectwns as those of an honourable member who imagined as possible the disastrous 
d?mgs of a Standing Committee containing six unscrupulous swindlers acting with the con
mvance of a Commissioner, assumed, we must suppose, to he fatuous-of such objections 
I can only say that they imagine what is quite unimaginable and betrny a pathetic igno
r~nce of the facts. No one ZJ.t all familiar with the constitution of the Bombay Muuicipa
hty, n.o one who has had person::tl experience of the way in which business is done in the 
Standmg Committee and Corporation, could ever imagine such :1 state oflthings as possible. 
Ever): one who has seen how in pt·actice the existing checks and safeguards are real and 
effecttve ~ust smile at such a bugbear of the uniuformed imagination offered as a picture 
of what I?Ight happen-moreover, if such objections had any force they would fall heyond 
the Jllll'VIew of the present Bill. If honourable members who raise such objections l1ave 
any ~l~ar perception of their necessary consequence, they should propose the repeal of the 
Mun~mpal Act. If under this Act we can reasonably imagine a fatuous Commissioner 
appomted by Govemment, and a Standing Committee of swindlers ~nd rogues, the sooner 
the Act is repealed the bette1·, and Bomba.y must be unfit for local self-government at 
~II. But it has not been that, further consideration has shown that the Bombay 1\{unicipalit.y 
IS less to be trusted than the framers of t.he origin::tl Bill imagined. It is not this or 
anything like this that will leacl me to vote rather for the Bill as now amended than for 
the original Bill. Not ethical but legal difficulties have led to the change of form. Legal 

. quest~ons such as the }Jrccise effect of section 111 of the Bombay Municipal Act, aml 
the exact application of tl1is law of tt-usts; these lw.vc demanded and have received most 
careful considera1 ion, and the Bill as now amended is not framed to forge fresh fetters to 
ham]Jer this J\lunicipality, but rather to allow tho widest discret-ion which cau be given 
having regard to exist.ing Jaw. . 

The Honourahlc Mr. CmMAlUAL H. SETALVAD said :-My Lord,-1'he original Bill 
as moved by, the Honoumhle Mr. Bird wood, propose:l to give to the Standing Committee 
the power to select the Dank, or Banks other than the Bank of Bombay, for depositing 
municipal funds. During the di1.1cussion on the first reading of the Bill several honourable 
members objected to the Bill as it then stood, principa.Ily on the ground that the Standing 
Committee was too small a body in number to be entrusted with such large powers. 
·with a view to meet those objeetious my honoural,lc friend Mr. Mehta then intimated 
his willingness to move an amendment to the effect that the !>ower proposed to be given 
to the Standing Committee should only he exercised with the approva.J of the Corporation. 
That was to my mind a very fair and safe compromise. Tl.te Select Committee, howevc1·, 
to whom the llill was then referred, so amcndecl the sectiOn as to make the approval of 
Government necessary before the power of removing municipal funds from. the ~auk of 
Bombay to any other Bank coulcl be exercised. I for one, my Lord, was cl!sappomted at 
that report of the Select r.ommittee as it, to my mind, involved a total want of confidence 
in the Corporation. I therefore at that sta?~ gave notice of the amendment t]J.at st~nds 
in my name. I am conseque~tly muc~ grattfied ~t t.ho second report of till! .Commtttce 
which is before us to-dav, as It reco!!mses the prmCiple of my amendment, VIZ., that tho 
final power of determini'ilg the place for _depositing municipal funds shoulcl rest with the 
Corporation. I howeve1: fin~ that several honourable memJ;crs, and notably the Honour· 

\ able :Mr. Javerilal, are dissatisfied at the report. Mr. Javerlla:l seems strongly oppo~ecl to 
giving to the Corporation the .powers that ar~ proposed to be g1ven. to them by tl~e B.Ill, so 
much so that if in spite of him, this CounCil passes the present Bill, ns I trust 1t wtll, he 
threaten~ to m~ve that sub-section (4) of se<:tion ~· which provide.s. that the loss, if .n.!'-Y• 
arising from deposits a!ld investments shall be debited to the mumCJpal fund, a :r>rovLSwn 
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. which, it . must be remembered, exists in the old section, be deleted ; that is .simpl! beca~~e 
the Bombay Corporation had accordin"' to him the audacity of demandmg the po~er 
proposed to be given to the~ and beca~1se the l~gislature had the imprudence of gr~.ntmg 

· them that power. Mr. Javerilal would have this Council to lay down th~t even 1f ~he 
' Corporation does not avail themselves of the extended powers and keep their mo.neys with 
the Bank of Bombay, still in case there is any -loss the membel's o~ the. 9orporatwnshoulci 
make it goocl out of their o'wn pockets. I confess, my Lord, m~ m~h1hty to understand) 
the logic of this position, nor do I comprehend why Mr. Javerilal, 1f he woulcl make tl!e· .. 
members of the Corpomtion persona.lly responsible for losses, would not ~e ,gen~rous arid 
just enough to allow them to help themselves to the profits that ~gl!t arise. by the 
deposits and 'investments of municipal funds. But, my Lord, all the obJeCtiOns r~used by 
Mr. Javerilal and the other members who think with him, when closely examm~d and 
properly analysed, are reduced only to this, viz., that there is just the possibility .of the 
Corporation committing a bhmder in the exercise of the powers proposed·to be given to 
them and, therefore, they should not be trusted with those ]>Owers: Why, my Lord, 

· this argument, if pushed to its logical conclusion, would be subversive of aU local 
self-government. Is there no possibility of municipal bodies committing blunders in 
the exercise of all the various powers they have already been invested with, and if 
:Mr. Javerila.l's argument is to be accepted, should not all these powers be taken away? 
I perfectly agree with the Honourable :M:t·. Oxenham that if we yield to the al'guments 
of the Honourable Mr. J:werilal aml those who have opposed this· Bill, we must do 
away with all loca.r self-government. I am, my Lord, much surprised at the attitm1e 
taken by the Honourable Mr. J averilal with regard to this mea,sure when he is known 
to be the ch .. 1.mpiou of local self-government in this Presidency. The position he. has 
now taken up seems, my Lord, to my mind all the more unintelligible when I remember 
that when Bombay Act III of 1888 was being discussed by the Corporation, Mr. Javerilal 
was one of those who strongly desi.red that the Corporation should be entrusted with 
executive functions also, thus necessarily widening the sphere of committing mistakes and 
blunders. 'Vhen, my Lord, ,as the Act stands a,t present, the Standing Committee can enter 
into all cont1·acts, when one member of that body and the Commissioner and' the Secretary 
have the power of withdra,wing any amotint fl'om the funds deJ>osited with the Bank of 
Bombay,. when the Standing Committee is trusted with the unlimited power of authorising 
the removal of munici]Jal funds to any Bank in the mofussil, when that Committee is 
made the final arbiter fot• determining the system of kee]Jing municipal accounts, when 
the Corporation is empowered to levy· taxes ancl recover them in case of failure to pay 
by distress waiTants, when they can acquire any properties, movable anrl immovable, and 
dispose of the same as they please, when they can bonow up to an enormous extent, viz., 
double the rateable value of assessable premises in Bombay and can mortgage· all their 
immovable properties and even their ta.xes as security for such loans, when, iny lord, those' 
two bodies have already· been entrusted by the legislatUl'e with a,ll those and various other 
extensive powers and when there has been not a single instance in which those ]Jowers 
have been abused, I feel that it will be. hopelessly inconsistent for this Council now to lay 
down that the Corporation cannot be given a free hand about the deposi~ ancl investment 
of their funds. Moreover, my Lord, when the Cttlcutta Corporation and the Corporati~s 
in Great Britain have unrestricted powers in this matter, where is the precedent 'fol." 
denying those powers to the Bombay Corporation? 'l'be :f[onoura.ble Mr. l~a,nchodlal, ~ho . 
I regret, is absent to-~ay, tells us, l~ok a~ the Madras Municipal Act aml there you. wili 
find that the Cat·poratwn can de}JOstt their funds at other Banks only with the a,pprov.al of 
Gov~r~ment. But I put fi? ~1onourab~e ~embers, are we in this Conn?~ prepared. to SCilt up 
the Illiberal }fadra.s mume1pa.l const1tutwn as a model for the murumpal "'Overlljm,ent of 
the citv .of Bombay? \V'hile several of om· mofussil municipalities can el~ct their· own 
Presidents, 'the President of the Mach-as Corporation is a paid officet· appointed by Go.vern~ 
mont, .in. whom all the executive fu!l~tious a~·e vest~<l; it is just as if the Mnn,icipaL 
CommiSsiOner were to be the ex-o{frcto Prestdent of the Bombay Corporation. 3,'he. 
audit of municipal accounts is ma~e yearly by auditors appointed by Gover~ent . who. 
~ke their l'CJ?O~ to Government. In fact the .Mad1·as Corporation seems to be so muc~ ! 
distrusted that It IS no~ allowed to construct filtermg: ~<t.nks or a:1ueclucts or lay out and 
make roads except with Government approval. I smcerely trust after the picture tlmt 
I have given above of the :Madras municipal constitution, honourabie members ,vill shrllik 
from holding it up as a model for. Bombay. 'l'he present re}>Ort of the Select O.ommitteP 
~vpears to me for tliese reasons satisfactory, and I have, therefore, great pleasure, in SJ~,p-
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porting the motion that the Bill as now amended by the Select Committee be read a second 
time. · · ' · 

· The Honourable :M:r. JA\;ERILAL UmASHANKAR YAJNIK said :-Your Excellency,-It 
will' be remembered that when tile honourable member iu charge of the Bill stated at the last 
Council' meeting, that certain weighty · suggestions having a legal bearing had been made 
jto him, but which the Select Committee had not time to considet·, an~ asked for a second 
preference to the Committee, the Council readily assented to the proposal. I must own 
· that in one important respect the Bill, which, after a second reference, has now elr!anatecl 
from the Select Committee, is a distinct improvement .on the first ameude.d Bill. The 
fit·st ameiided Bill provided' for sm·plus funds being invested in pu~lic securities or such 
other securities as may, subject to the approval of Govemment, be selected by the Corpo· 
ration. But, in the second reference, the Select Committee have removed t.he words " or 
such other securities," thereby restricting the investments only to securities recognised 
under Sec. 20 of the Indian '£rusts Act.( Act 2 of 1882), that is to say, securities guaran
teed by Government. This important change in the Bill indic;1tes that the law now, for the 
fh·st ti'me, recog-nises in a distinct manner the position and responsibilities of the Corpora
tion as Tt·ustees of the ratepayers and the hond-holders' moneys. The removal of these 
words fln·ther shows that considerations of the safety of the Municipal funds override 
a11 considerations of great~t· profit cleri,·able ft·om investments in securities not guaranteed 
by Government. This feature of the Bill I look upon especially as a decided improvement. 
So far for investments. Coming now to the qnestion of the deposit of unspent balances 
of re\·enue a.nd loans, whic,h it may be deemed necessary to keep readily available, or which 
ca11uot be favourably invested at a particular time, I wi~h it was in my power to offer 
similar congratulations in respt'Ct of them. Here the point I wish the Council to consider 
is, whethet•, COnsistently \Yith the •re.cognitiOD Of the position and responsibility Of the 
Corporation as tl'ustees and bea1·ing in mind the limit11tions placed in respect of invest· 
ruentr::, it is expedient ancl safe fot· the Leg-islature to a.llow the Corporation to deposit at 
interest such available funds at a Bank or Bunks other than the Presidency Bank which 
the Corporation may select for the purpose. Such a permission w.ould mean that the 
Legislature is prepared to empower the C01·poration to take a course diamotricnlly oppos
ed to t.hat which the investing and depositing public have thought fit to adopt. Fot·, what 
is tho chieffeatu!·e of the banking history of Bombay during the past two yeat·s? It is uoth· 
ing mot·e or less than a seriC?s of transfers by private persons of theit· cash balances and 
fixed deposits on maturity from other Bt!nks to the Bank of Bombay without interest.· 
Such transfers at one time swe11ed the. pt·ivate deposits of t.he Presidency Bank to abont 
six crqt·es of ru.pees, :wd at t.bis day they are somewher,e near four et•ores and a half. And 
it :would · seem.· not. only curious, but opposed to prudence ancl common sense, that w bile 
t,he,in\·es~ing imd the depo~iting l?uhlic should ri:Jov~ i~ th~ direction of the ~ank of Bombay 
as the haven of re~uge, the L egtslature .should thmk S('nously of empower·mg the C01·por
ation as Trustee'! of .Municipal moneys to move in a quite contmt·y direction. Tm·ning to 
Government, 'I ask, what has been their policy in respect of theit· huge surplus balances,. 
compared to which those of the :Municipality are but small? At·e Govel'llment insensible 
t6 the ·advantage of earning interest on their monflys for which they have to pay four 
per cent. pe1· annum to the public creclitot• r And yet they allow their balances to lie 
idle, parUy in the till of the :Dan.k of Bombay, and, partly, with the Accountant General. 

. Safeguarding their moneys is, in all this, the 'governing ide~. By the side of this idea 
of safety, the argument as to earniug interest loses much of its force. Aud whon· it is · 
considered that the Municipal balances with the · Bank of Bombay wit.hin the last 
eiahteen months· have l:ieeu .on an average over fo.ur htkhs, ancl that now they stand at 
o;'er two hl.khs, the loss of ,interest is but a trifle. A working balance of two l:tkhs 
is not a large .sum in the case of an institution such as the Bombay Municipality, 
considering that it may be wanted any time for advances against loan w01·ks. It is a fact 
that; between five and six !{tkhs of rupees out. of the surplus cash balances a1·e at 
pr~sent employed as advances against loan .works to be repaid when the loans are 
raised. These advances serve a most. use(ul and economic purpose, inasmuch as they 

I relieve the Mttuicipality of the charge for inte1·est if t.he loans were raised so soon as the 
loan works began. I said just now that the safeguarding of Municipal balances should 
override all considerations as to in.tm·est or profit. To this it is replied that, in the case 
ot a bocly like the Municipal Corporation of Bombay, whose acts are subj•·ct to keen 
et·iticiem from members inside the body and the public press outside the body, such 

v-19 
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. ·t t · f rds it is possible 
criticism may be looked upon as affordmg one of the grea es . sa egua N d bt such 
to have, far greater than any which the Legislature can Impos~. 0 h ou ~s that 
criticism inside and outside the body does a great deal of good, but It also ap~e tances 
such criticism often comes too late to repair the mischief alre~dy done. There ~retms the 
in which the Corporation have paid dearly for such mistakes. In one ms ance,t .. 
Corporation had to pay to the tune of something like Rs. 1,25,000 to 3: ~rm. of ~ontrac ~1 6£ 
But it is urged that the object of this Bill is to place the Bombay MumCip_a~Jty ~n resp~ 0 

·. 

the de)rosit of its surplus funds in the position in which the Calcu.tta !'fumCJpal~ty s_tan s 1~t · present. If it did, I should have very little to say. But the pmnt 1.s •. do~s t~ns Bill rea ~ 
place the Bombay Municipality in the position of the Calc.ut~ MumCip~hty m r?spec; ~ 
dealing with its funds~ This is a point to which I ~i~h t? mv1te ~he ~peCial atte~twu o. t ~ 
Council. What the Chairman of the Calcutta MumCipahty says m hts ~eply to) our ~xcelf 
Ieney's inquiry I am prepared unhesitatingly to admit, namely, that ". w1th the e~ceptt.on ° 
t.he ·fund reserved for the payment of loans, the Calcutta Municipality IS not re~t!·1ct~d m the 
investment of its moneys." And, yet, as a matter of fact, the Calcu~t~ 1l~um01pahLy does 
invest with the Bank of Bengal, that is to say, the Calcutta Mumctpahty ~aye ~eld?m 
deposited its moneys at any Bank other than the Bank of Bengal. And here 1t IS a per~m
ent question to ask, what is the reason that t.he Calcutta Municipality, with such unre;tt·tct
ed power of depositing its moneys, should still hold fast to the Bank of Bengal: The 
reason I submit is to be found within the four comers of the Calcutta Act. Wh1le not 
restricting the Municipality to the Presidency Bank for the deposit of its surplus. fun?s, 
the Calcutta Act lays down no express provision as to debiting the Mu~iCipahty :''.Jth 
loss arising from the deposit of its funds. In the absence of any such express provtsJon 
the Commissioners of the Calcutta Municipality doubtless bold that as trustees of the 
funds the law would hold them personally liable, if anything went wrong with the Dank 
or Banks at which the moneys were deposited by theit• direction. Thus in C~lcut~a 
power and responsibility go hand in band. On the other band, what do we find m ~h1s 
Bill? The Bill gives extended powers of pat1·onage to the Standing Committee, su?JeCt 
to the control of the Corporation in respect of the Bank or Banks for the depostt of 
the Municipal funds. But while giving this power, the Bill releases members by me~ns 
of sub-section ( 4) of section 4 from any personal responsibility in respect of loss arismg 
from the failure or mismanagement of the Bank. 'l'he Commissioners of the Calcutta 
Municipality act OJ' have to act from a sense of pm·sonalrespousibility. The members of 
the Bombay Corpomtion are held practically irresponsiblE! fo1· the consequences of their 
votes. This, I submit, makes all the difference between the Calcutta Act and this Bill. 
Let the members of the Bombay Corporation guaraut.ee to the public the loss arising from 
the deposit of available funds, and I shall not object to their selecting any Bank or Banks 
they please for Municipal deposits. The arrangement in t.he Bill seems scarcely fair. To 
bring home to every Corporator a sense of personal responsibility, the Council should either 
retain sub-section (2) of section 4 and dispense with sub-section ( 4) or retain sub-section 
(4) and remove sub-section (2). Unless the Council does this, the Bill, I fancy, cannot 
be said to place the Bombay Municipality on a par with .the Calc.utta Corporation. I 
do not see why in financial matters the Bombay Municipality should possess powers " 
which are not g1·anted to Madras or Calcutta. It will be m·ged that Bombay collects a 
revenue of sixty-five lakhs and expends an equal amount every year, that therefore it 
may safely be entrusted with tho power of dealing with its balances as it likes. It may 
further be urged that they will never have n self-governing body among them unless they 
allowed it to make its own mistakes. My Lord, I am as earnest an advocate of local 
self-government as any among my honourable colleagues at this board, in fact, I was 
the first in this Pt·esidency to w1·ite a 'Note on local self-government in the Bombay 
Presidency' in 1882 when Lord Ripon g1·anted the boon - of self-government to this 
coun~ry, but l have maintained and 1 still maintain that the doctrine thus laid down 
holds good only in a qualified sense, .that is to say, it holds good in respect of question'S 
connected with"the prom.otion of health and sanitation, and not, I submit, in respect of 
the ~afeguarding of the Municipal Fund, which is the life-blood of all Municipal reforms. 
Havmg shown that this ~ill does not ~lace the ~ombay Corporation in the position 
of that of Calcutta, I w1sh the Council to cons1der whether ( t) the selection of a 
Bank or Banks for depositing Municipal funds at interest is a fit subject for discussion 
by the Corporation, and (2) whether such discnssion may not call forth undesirable 
remarks, and (3) whether the publi?ation o£ such remarks in the press may not do 
more harm than good to the partiCular Bank recommended for deposit. But there 
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is another and more important point to consider, and that i~ that even the most 
experienced business-man in the City, to say nothing of the members of the Corporation, 
is hardly . in a position to know with any de,gorel! of certainty as to the position of 
any exch11nge :Jlank at a·ny particula.r period. That is our chief difficulty. The 
analogy of county Councils in England being left unrestricted in regard to the deposit of 
their Funds does not hold good. The reason why such county Councils are allowed a free 
•hand in the matter is that they tb01·oughly know the affairs of the Banks with which they 
have to deal. 'l'hey are local ot· national institutions whose accounts are published ~ekly. 

'Here in Bombay, the Pt·esidency Bank of Bombay is the only banking institution that 
publishes weekly a sta~ement of its a.ffait·s. Every depositor or investor in the Bank knows 
what its assets aud liabilities are. 'l'he Bank, again, is restricted in its operations. All 
exchange Banks do business which is more or less of a speculative nature. Their head offices 
·are located in foreign countries. ''l'heir operations extend over vast· areas. Their modes of 
lending moneys differ. Some of them lend on landed estates, and others o.n tea, coffee, and 
sugarcane plantat.ions, and on mines. ThtJir accounts are published in London half-yearly 
or year:ly. Such Banks d_o very good business in Bombay, but they have had to. succumb to 
losses in?m·red in some remote part of the world. But it is said that though power is asked 
by this Dil!, it is not meant to be used. 'l'o those not having business experience, this may 
seem a reasonable request to make, but to business-men it would at once appear that it is in 
such a concession as this that financial danger lurks. 'l'hnt the possession of such a 
poweJ• should tempt its possessor to use it is only natural. That this is no imaginary 
case, I may point to an instance within the recollection of my honourable colleagues, that 
.of the old Bank of Bombay. '!'he Bank was established by the charter Act of 1840 with 
a ~apital of fifty-six lakhs. In 18u3 its capital was quadt·upled under a ne\v charter. In 
th1s chat·ter power was given to the directors to lend moneys on the shares of" olhe1· public 
companies in India." '!'he addition of these words proved the ruin of the Bank. 'fhe 
~·ear 1864 was a year of gt·eat financial inflation in Bombay, and the Dit·ectors, not know 
wg what to do with the in01·eased capital in the way of legit.imate banking, began 
advancing i t on shares of joint stock companies in pursuance of this clause, and in twenty 
months the ruin of the Bank was sharp, swift, and sudden. The clause received ft·om some 
the appellation of " disastrous clause,'' and of "the flood-gate of the Bank's ruin" from 
?thers. 'l'he Directors, in theit· last report, stated that the responsibility for the alteration 
ln the Bank's chartet·" must rest with the legislatut·e of the day, and on those who personally 
assented to the change. Dut the fact remains that the inclusion of a bt·ief sentence in the 
Act, which in all pt·obability escaped noticA, as it certainly did, the discussion of the law
makers is one cau5e of Lhe losses which have been incurred." These losses absot·bed not 
only the whole of the Bank's reserve fund of sixty htkhs, but the whole of its capital of 

. two Ct·ores and Len la~hs and a cr·ore of the Govemment of India's money, besides lent to 
enable the Bank to tide ovet· the 01·isis; this bt·ief reference to the cause of the Bank's 
misfortuue ought, I humbly submit, to set·ve as a warning to us. :My Lord, it is the old 
stot·y of the temptation and the fall. It seems to uie that there is really no necessity for 
a change in the Municipal law. 'fhings will soon right themselves. The time is not fat• 
distant when the Bank of Bombay will pay intet·est as soon as it sees its way to clo it 
without sacrificing the interests of its slrareboldet·s. My humble opinion is that it is to 
p.ublic securities alone that the Municipality should look fot• investments and for interest 
and not to Banks. It is a fact tha~ in the whole history of its investments the Munici
pality bas not lost any money. To all intents :1:nd purposes the. Act will be a dead lE>tter 
on the statute-book. If so, t.he question naturally arises, where was the necessity of 
moYing the legislative machinery in favour of the Bill? I?or these reasons I submit 
~hat I for one will not be a party to the inclusion of sub-section (2) in the Bill. 

'l'he Honourable Khan BahUd1.H• HASAN ALI BEY EFFENDI said:-Your Excellency,
I regret to have l:leard the observations of the Honourable Mt·. Oxenham and fear he has 
misconceived the pusition of the objecting members and the nature and the reason of their 
objections. So far as I know, none of them made use of the objectionable words which he 
endeavours to put in their mouths; and they were not only the mofussil members of tho 
Council who objected to the Bill as he says, but they included amongst them an eminent 
member who is a resident of the Prt~sidency town and who is none other than the Honourable 
Mr. Macdonell, the Chairman of the Chamber of Commerce of :Bombay· ; and to-day we 
have the Honourable :Mr. Yajnik, the quondam President of the very Municipal Corpora
tion and an eminent member of it at prasent, most strenuously objecting to the sam'J. 
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. 't 1 . . for the Municipality 
My Lord, th?se who s~ught £01; the extension of an unh.nu er. power or five ears· ago, 
had to explain 'ivhy this should he granted now, when onl~ about four t'~ ,f22 of the 
·that is in 1888, the Legislature thought it fit to restric~ their power, by s~c ;o~ . either by 
Municipal Act, to invest the surplus .funds only m two. ways, .'n~me ~t· s What 
depositin.,. them in the Bank of Bombay or investing them m pubhc secm.1. Ie : • all 
l1as happened within tho short period after passing the above Act to ta~e a~v~) tl l\ 
restriction and to give the unlimited power sought for? The reason assJgne ~~ 1.aJ(, 
the Bank of Bombay has failed to give interest. If so, spealdng· for mys~lf_I sn,y, fl1~ }~~~~~ 
one or two more sources of investment, but have them defined a.ncl hmtted. W if ·the 
the old argument repeated here to-day by the Honourable 1\'Ir. Setalvad ~hat 
:AI£ unici1)al Corporation ?an raise money . by taxes,. and c~n borrow and ,recc1ye re~~~X~ 
and spend the money, It should be at liberty to mvest It al.so· any "·ay they 1 ' 
but, my Lord, the receiving of money ancl the spending of It a;re not parn:H.el cases 
with the investing of it. Money is received or borrowed under chfferent cond1tl?ns ancl 
sanctions, and it is ·spent also under different sanctions and safeguards; wlnl~t the 
investing of the money was sought to be in the shape of au ~mli_mite~l P?wer and ~wltho:lt 
a;ny safeguanls whatever. Hence the Bill met with the obJect wns It chd, but, my Lord, 
the difference between the Bill as at first submitted and the amendment now suggestecl 
by the Select Committee is remarkable, so far as the power of depositing the money or 
investment of it is concerned. According to the first alteration proposed in section 122 
of the Munici1)al Act, the Municipal Commissioner, who is n, Government officer ~fa 
high position, had 110 voice in the matter, which was left ~0 the decision _of. the s_tandnig 
Committee alone; whilst under the }JI'csent recommendation the Comuusswner IS made 
the moving spirit, and the Standing Committee the concurring authority, subject to the 
control of the lVIunicipal Corporation. This is decidedly a gn,in over the first proposaL 
1'he next improvement effected is tl1at tlle Ciwl.e Ulanche as to the mode and manner 
of investment which might : have included many perilous transactions, which are not 
open to trustees evep. in matters of private trust, is now entirely withdrawn, and the 
power to invest beyond the Bank of Bombay n,nd public securities ·is confined td the 
banks only. Section 4 as now framed makes a division between the moneys tlmt may 
not he 'lvautecl imme<liately or a.t au early date, and those thn,t may be so ·wanted. As 
regards those tha.t a1;e not wanted immediately, it gives absolute authority to either ~leposit 
in the Bank of Bombay or to invest them in public securities ; and as regards those 
moneys which may be wanted at an early dttte, it allows to deposit them in any bank in 
the City of Bombay. Then comes in what I think may serve as a proviso to the whole 
section, and it says "and all moneys which cn,nnot, in the opinion o.f the Municipal 
Commissioner, concurrecl in by the Standing Committee, he favomably invested as n,fore
sa:id, he deposited at interest in any bn,nk, " &c. This part of cbusc 2 has undoubted
ly i·emoved allrestrict.ion imposed by clause No.1 as to the moneys which may · not be 
wanted n,t au early date, and·which were authorised to· be kept in the Bank of Bombay 
or: invest.e~l in public .securities; and gives permission to depos! t all moneys in any bank; 
the comht10n only bemg that the moneys could not be bvourably invested eithet· in the 
Bank of Bo;'llbay or th~ public secmities. ~ow the ~erm "favourably invested" may 
~ean the Iug~1 rate <>f mterest or the safety of tr~us_actwn or both. I£ only the rate of 
mterest, nothmg could be more deplomble: bt.1t If It menus that the transaction shot1ld 
be a safe one,. an~ at the same ~iJ?e the ~·ate of interest should . be reasonably good, then 
I .s~10uld cons1de1: 1t a goo~ comhbon. Smce the G_o~eru;meut wlllnot accept the responsi.: 
b1htY: of controllmg th~ mvestm~nts of the l\~t~mmpahty ~h~ next possible solution of 
the difficulty was, I thmk, to give the Mummpal Comm1ss10ner a direct share of the 
r~sponsibilit~ ~vith the.~tanding Committee which is to be under the control of the Corpora
tlOn. A proVIsion of tlus sort was n,ll the more necessary considering:. that we hn,ve to deal 
with a. Corporation th!l't .would resist even a !ai 1' ct·itiaislUJfTom the Government as to thelr 
fi.na.nmal st~tem~n~ simply because ~ccordmg to them such power in the Gpvernment 
does n~t ex1st Withm wh~t they chooso t? ca~ the four comers of the Act ; therefore, m 
L?rd, .1f I support the :BIH.asumended It \~Ill be on these g~·ounds an(l not others. Th~ . 
sl1ght amend1pents.that I ha:ve sugg~s~ed, tf approv,ed of, Wl!l make the meanin.,. of the J 
Select Comm1ttee, m my llumble opm10n, clearer and the provisions of sectio 04! · · • ' 
effectual, ·unless during the consideration of the details of the Bill they beco n ' mor~ 
sary, in which case I shall not .press them. me unneces-

. The Honom·able Mr. Punu:~~rJI said that the same feelin"' of precauti 
1 

. . 
fluenced Government to deposit their own balances in the Bank ~f Bomb onl ~ nch lll'-

. · ay, w uch caused 
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a loss of three h\.khs yearly, ought to actuate all public bodies in investing public money. 
They not only for the sake of public safety lose a large sum of money, but paid the Bank 
of Bombay a large sum annually for doing other business for them. No sane man ·would 
suspect the Corporation of misusing their }11'oposeclliberty, but why, he asked, give them 
a liberty that other Corpot·ations who already possessed it had never availed themselves 
of. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. PANSE said :-:M:y Lord, it is with some. unwillingness and 
~diffidence that I rise to speak on the Bill bef01·e the Council, since I am not directly interested 
in the question involved thet·ein. Still, I could not but view with approval the principle 
of tbe :Uill presented to the Council. lt is a step in ad vance of local self-govet·nment, 
and I, fm· one, would not gi'Udge the Cm·poration of Bornbfl.y having the honour of being 
the fil'st recipient of the new privilege sought to be gr·anted by the Bill to a municipal 
body. As yout· Excellency obset·ved the other da,y, it would be strange· if a body that is 
allowed to raise aud spend, as it chooses, more tb<tn half a Cl'ore of rupees pet· yem·, should 
not be thought fit to be empowet·ed to choose the investment fot• itssur·plus fuods. Nor 
can it be fol'gotten that the Corpot·ation of Born bay has given pt·oofs of excellent business 
capacity and has secured the approbation of Government nud tho people alike. Your 
Excellency bas, after clue inquiry, fo1· which the Cot·pot·ation cannot be too thankful, 
informed the Council that no restl'iction whatsoever is imposed in the matter· of invest
ments of its moneys on any of the local bodies in t.he United Kingdom. Moreover, we 
know that t.he Cm·poration of Calcutta too is equally fr·eo. Why should then the Cot•po
ration of Bombay, after its unif01·mly su::cessful cm·ect' ever since it came into existence, 
be thought unfit to be equally ft·ee? The U1·bs P.rimct in lnclis would have good 
cause to t·esent being considered inferior to Calcutta in this mat,te1·. 'l'aking all Lbese 
things into considemtion, the honourable fmmers of the Bill seem to have pr·oposed to 
give such a power to the Co1·pomtion. 'l'he power so pr·oposed to be confel'l'ed can, 
I tbink, be calleduurestt·icted. Sub-section II may however seem to be rest1·ictive in so 
far as unde1· it the .Municipal Commissionm· becomes the sole and the only pt·oposm· fot· 
investment in other Banks. Undet• it he is the person who detel'mines 1f the money is 01' 
is not invested favourably in the Bank of Bombay ot· public secm·ities. ln case the 
Municipal Commissiooe1· approves of investments in the Rmk of Bombay or seclll·ities, no 
othe1· investment can, it appears to me, be made, even if the Standing· Committee ot· the 
Cot·poratiou be clesit·ous of it. For· my pat·t, however, I do not look upon it as a restt·iction, 

. because the Municipal Commissioner is the most responsible w01·king officet· specially 
a ppointed by Government, and his pt•oposal niust, therefore, be considet·ed essential as au 
initiati,·e for the investment. Such a sort of check,-i£ it could be so called,-is, I submit, 
necessarily reqnit·ed. 'l'he name of the Municipal Commissioner being included in the 
amendment, will naturally l<~av:e no room to app1·ehend any d1wget· in connection with 
such iovestments. Under the proposed section, investment in Banks, othet· than the 
Bank of Bombay, can only be made if viewed favol.1rably by that officer·. I do not think 
that the Standing Committee or the Corporation has under the said section powet• to 
propose investment in any othe1· way than that proposed by sub-section 1 without au 
initiative being taken in that behalf by the Commissionet'. lf the lattet· thinks that the 
investment in the Bombay Bank or securities is favourable to the interests of the Munici
pality, the C01·poration cannot .undet· this s<>ction tn.ke any action. :My Lord, 1 do not 
think the passing of the Bill will necessarily mean a withih-awal by the Corporation of its 
moneys ft·om the Bank of Bombay ; for till~ to one the latter \Till be more ready to yield to 
reasonable dernauus for interest, when it knows that. the moneys will be withdrawn, if it is 
too persistent. Befot·e resuming my seat, My Lord, I do not t-hink it improper to observe 
that I am somewhat surprised at the controversy that is going on in connection with the 
mattet'. Govet·ument -is ready and willing to place confidence in the municipal body, and 
invest it with the entire conb·ol and powet· of managing its own funds, but some of my 
honout·able colleagues who are the repr·esentatives of public 01· popular bodies, and who 
ought, therefot·e, really to try to secure a hu·ger share in the au ministration of the affaiiiJi of 
theit· constituents, oppose such a measut·e. Not a single instance of such a stt•ange 

· anomaly, so far as I am aware, has occurred e\•er since this Legislative Council came into 
existeuce. It would perhaps appear stra.nge that I, who am a repn~sentative of the con
servative Sardars, should take the place of a libet·al member and pt·ess for the passing of 
the Bill as now amended, but I do so gladly aud cordially as Govel'Ument is prepared, and 
that with reason, to place more confidence and confer gl'eater power of administration ou 

·v-20 

• 
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1mch efficient public bodies as the Muuicipn.lity of Bomhay. In conclusion, my Lord, I 
beg to submit that the aineudmeut has been very judiciously drawn up, aucl I must 
cordially supp01·t it. . . 

The Honom·able Mr. P. ~L MEHTA said :-My Lord,-Afte~ the. clear and praetw~l 
statement we have hcn,rd from the honourable mover of the Bill, I had hoped that lt 
would not have been neeessal'y for me to make any: remn,rks on the n,mended Bill befo~e 
the Council, but some of the observations which feil from my honourable friend Mr. YaJ~ 
nik arc of so astonishing a character that it is impossible to allow the deba~c to :pass~ 
without" making one or two remarks. When I say this; I do not refer to the ma.~lll)ortwns 
of his obsel'Vations, which I may describe as a 1'echauffe of the n,rguments wluch he ~as 
placed before the Corporation more than once and without success. Th.e CorporatiOn 
rejected his arguments on the last occasion he m-ged them, almost unammousll, even 
though he presided at the head of the Corporation when the debate took place. . But the 
astonishin"' observ:ttions to which I refer relate to the exposition of his position as an 
advocate ~f locn,l sclf-govel'l.unent. My honourable friend tells the Council that he is an 
o.rdent ad\'Ocote of local self-government, but it seelllS that his advocacy only goes as far 
as this: be is quite pre1)ared to give Municipal bodies and especially the ~hmicipality of 
Bombay the power of making mistakes which might have the effect of killing pcoP,le, 
but he will not give them the power of making mistakes which might cost them a few 
thousand rupee.r;. I must take the liberty of emphn,tically saying that I entirely dissent 
from such a view. If there is a choice in allowing the power of blundering, I would ask 
you not to entrust the power of killing people to them, but would rather say give them 
the power to lose some of the moneys with which they are entrusted, mther than they 
should blunder awn,y as regards the health and sanitation of the city, and educate them
selves only by killing people. It seems to me that my honourable friencl bn,ving found 
that all his arguments as to the Exchange Banks and powers of investment .lmve been 
exposed in the Corporation, as being inconsistent with the prin.ci})les on which true local 
self-government is founded, he is now driven for the purpose of justif-ying himself to 
tmn his back upon his oltl position as an advocate of local self-government, for the 
remarks he l'ms made on this occasion only show tlmt although he claims to have been 
one of the f:irst advocates of local sell-government he is sadly wanting in his grasp of the 
main principle ou which it is founded, :tnd upon which alone it can be justified. I will 
uot ta.ke U}) the time of t he Council by refcning to his other arguments as well as those 
of the other two honoumble members who followed him, for they have trietl to conviuee 
us of a fact that has never been dis}mted. \Ve have never saicl that the Exchang·e Banks 
are as safe places for the custody of deposits as the Bn,nk of Bombay. vVe have never 
required their arguments to coUYincc us of that, for we have a.lwn,ys admitted that it is 
so. The position we take up in the matter is this- and it is one I am sorry to . say 
Mr. Yajnik will not meet. He says he for one. can so fn,r exercise his judgment as to 
discover that l!:xchange Banks are not so safe as the Bn,nk of Bomhuy. We say t hat 
just M you are ca1)able of doing so when such questions arise, surely a body, constituted 
like the Bombay Corporation, with all its checks and counter-checl,:s contained within 
itself, can he safely trusted to exercise the same judgment and come lo the same conclusion 
which my honoum,hl'e friend says he is capable of ch·awing-. l submit if he is capable 
of doing so, I say the seventy-two members of the Corporation or even the members who 
com}Jose the Standing- Committee or the ~Iunicipn,l Commissioner himself', who is 
always !t high officer of Government and one of its most cx11erienced and able officiah, 
?an be trusted just as much as Mr. Yajnik with the J>Ower of exercising a col'l'cct 
Judgment on a matter of that character. I have only one other remark to make, which 
l cannot help offering in consequence of the reference made by the honourable membe1• 

for Kar;tchi to the action of the Honourable l'Vlr. Macdonell at the time the Bill was 
introduced into this Council. It is a matter of considerable cougmtulation that he has 
signed the present report of the Select Committee, because it marks a continuance of the 
attitude the Chamber of Commerce has hitherto borne towards the principle of local self
govemment. The record of the representatives of the Chamber in this Council i1: rebt:on 
to the constitution of ~he ~orp?ra.tion has hee1;1 a unique one. 'l'hat body has steadily ; 
stood by tho Corporatron m thts respect, and g1ven most liberal suwort to that }Wiuciple 
The records ?f t!1e Council will show .that such men as Mr. Dythell, ]Hr. Forbes, Mr: 

. Macaulay, Sn· Eot·~es Adam, ancl .vm·to~t.'> othe~ memhers. h~vc always stood up for local 
self-government wtth that sturcly hberalism whwh has dtstmoouished them and I am 
glad to find that Mr. Macdonell keeps up the traditions of the °Chambcr in this respec:t. 
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The Honourable Mr. BA'l'TY said :-Your Excellency,-! think a "'reat deal of 
misun~erstanding nuu alarm have been needlessly caused .by t\ ditficulty which has a-risen in 
the mmds of many hooom·able members as to the preCise effect the Bill now before the 
Council would have. It seems to have been assumed that ihe effect of the Bill would he 
to plac~ all n~uni~ipal fu~tds at the absolute disposal of the Corp01·ation, That this was 
not the mtentwu, ts, I thmk, to be gathered ft·om the Statement o[ Objects and Reasons 
which. was pub~is~ted ~it,~ the ~ill a~ i~ appeared in ~ts earliest fo~m: In paragrap~ 5 ~f 
..,that Statement 1t 1s srud Sectwn 4 1s mtended to gtve a power, stmtlar to that whtch ts 
\mjo:yed by the qo.l·pot·ati?n ,?f 9~1cu~ta, of investing Stt1'plus moneys remaining to the 
pt·edJt of the :i\fumcq?al ~und. I he sn:th ptwagraph of the same Statement also indicates 
that the powet· winch, 1t was proposed to confer, would extend only to certain surplus 
monoys remaining over aftet· all statutor·y requirements had been satisfied and curt·ent 
charges provided for. It.was never intended, either in the ori"'iHal draft of the Bill or 
in the fom1 which it has now taken, that the Corpo1·atiou should have power to deal with 
any funds tl.wt were not of the natme of sm·plus moneys. In Section 408 of the Calcutta 
:Municipal Col'poratiou Act, 18R8, i.e., Bengal Act II of 1888, expt•ess pl'ovision is 
made fol' the investment of certain sut'plus funds l'emaining over out of a reset•ve fund which 
the Commissioners arc requil'ecl to set aside, but as to any other surplus, there is no 
express provision either· fo1· in vestment or for deposit. · Some doubt may be entertained as 
to whether the funds vested in tbe Commissioners of Calcutta by Section 5 of the Bengal 
Act are held by them as 'l'rustees. Probably the position of the Cot·poration of Calcutta 
would be held to l.Je that of a Trustee in regn.rd to the eutir·e Municipal Fund. If that be 
the case, it would seem that t.he l)l'inciples laid down by Brice on Ultra Vires with regarrl 
to the invest.ment of surplus moneys would apply to the Corpor·atiou. It is stated by Brie~ 
(page 246) "that in the case of t1·ust cot·porations and possibly of all public bodies on the 
one baud, receipts not immediately wanted for tl-\eir purposes, mnst and not merely nuty be 
invested, and on the other such in vestments must be of a proper· nature, and such as either 
are expressly directed by Sta tute, or indicat'ecl in the constating instruments (i.e., in the 
instruments which determine their constitution), or in default of such uirection, are allowed 
by the Colll't of Jhaucery uudet· similar circumstances." It. might therefore bll assumed that 
if the position of the Corpot·ation oi' Calcutta be that of a Tl'tlstee, that Corporation, not
withstanding the silence of the LegiE lature as to the in vestment of surplus ·moneys, would 
he not only empowered, but bound to i1west thcit· sm·plus moneys in such investments as 
a CoUI't of Equity would approve. Possibly the uncer·tainty as to the position of the 
Calcutta Corporation as a Trustee may account for ihe fact that hithet·to that body has 
never a.vaileu itself of such powers as are now claimed for Bombay, but has contented 
itself with depositing its surplus balance without iuterflst at the Bauk of Bengal. But 
there is no such doubt in the case of the Bqmhay Corporation. For Section 111 of the 
Bombay City Municipal Act, 1888, expressly declm·e~ that the l'vluuicipal Funcl sl..tull bt: 
held by the Corporation in tt·ust. This being the case, it 1vould seem that the principles 
I have quoted ft·om Br·ice's ·wor·k, would !ipply to the Corporation of Bombay as 'l'rnstees, 
and that the Corpor~tiou would be not only empowered but actually bound to invest 
surplus moneys in such safe securities as a Court of Equity would appr·ove, so that the 
intet·ests of the rate-pay.ers committed to their care should not suffer fr·om such moneys 
lying idle. If those pt·inciples apply in theit· entit·ety iu India, it might be thought 
sufficient fot· the purpose now in view (which is to prevent the loss of interest on muni
cipal balances which cannot be immediately employer!), to.make no pt·ovision whatevet• as 
to investments by the Corporation, and to leave that matter to be settled euti1·ely by the 
general principles of law applicable to tt·ust corpot•ations. Such a colll·se, however, even 
if it be that followed in the Bengal Act II of 1888, is not ft·ee from objection. For there 
is uo Statute law in India on the subject, the Indian 'L'rusts Act, 1882, recently extenJecl 

to this :Presidency,* applying only to Private Trusts. And 
. "By Notification No. 4:~02 nt the1·e is very little "case law" on the sul.Jject either, a:,~ 
Bnnbuy G'Qvemmc"t G'uzeltu for I f l\'~ · · I' · h 11 b 1 fi 1 · 
] "91 1, t 1 ,; - 43 t 1e powers o r'Lumcrpa rttes ave genera y een l e ncl 111 

v , ar , pn0 c 1 • f . · r.• 1 1 · · the Acts o rnco1·poratl(ln. L' or t tese reasons a one 1t 
, would be wise to make express leO'islative provision defining the power·s of the Corporation 
• <lS to investments, although in th~ absenc~ of such exp1·ess "powers '' it mig~t be held ou 
the analogy of the pt·inciples of English law a,uove quoted, that the Corporat10.n wonl~l bt> 
not only empowered but bound to invest. rhe rate-payers, who are q1ws~ celittH que 
trustent, are entitled to l.Je relieved as far as possible from the loss of interest on such sums 
as cannot be applied to the purposes of the Act, and it is fot• their benefit, that a powe11 
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of investme.ut is to be exel'cisd by the Corpol'at.ion. Pt·obably ~o one would a.~em, it td ;'f:1j able to Wlthdraw such a powet· altogether from the CorporatiOn, as the . los:;. '"ou d 
on the local public, and to leave the limits of such a power to be determmed m each ~ase 
by the Courts might lead to litigation and other unsatisfactory res~tlts. :M:oreo~e~ on 
turniuO' to Section Ill of the City of Bombay Municipal A.ct, 1888, It seems ~bete JS no 
ultermdive but to define precisely the powers which it is intended the CorporatiOn shoul~ 
exercise. l!'m· Section 111 expt·essly provides that the :M:unicip~l Fund sha~l be held bJ; 
the Coq;Joration in trust subject to the provisions tbel'ein contmue~. 'rhus 1~ appears a~~ 
imperative necessity to specify tht> conditions and limitations .snbJect to whiCh the Cor
poration may exercise theit· powel' of investment. The ouly question seems to be what 
restrictions it is desirable to place on a power which it is obnously necessary s?ould be 
conferred and defined. It may perhaps be convenient to refer to the powers enJoyed by 
such bodies in England. In England, as stated in the preamble to 45 and. 46 Viet., C. 50, 
almost all Municipal Corporations constituted before the Statute of 5 and 6 Will. IV. C. 76, and 
all such bodies subsequently constituted do beyond question nuder Section 72 of the Statute 
last mentioned, possess thei.l' property upon Tntsts, and Section 92 of that Statut~ expressly 
directed that surplus moneys should be applied to the public benefit of the inhabitants and 
improvement of the borough. But the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882 (45 &4 6.-V~ct.., ~· 50), 
gave in certain cases a power of investment in Govemment annuities nuder the du·ectwu of 
the ~'reasury, and Section 7 of the Trust Investment Act, 1889 (52 & 53 Viet. C. 32) confers 
on such bodies for the purposes of a sinking fund, the same libet·ty as regards investments · 
as a pri\·ate Trustee has under that Statute, except that they cannot invest in real or heritable 
securities. In the present Bill it is proposed to obset·ve similar pt'ecautions and to 
authorise investments by the Cm·poration in such securities as in India would be per
missible to a private Trustee undet· Section 20 of the Indian 'l'rnsts Act (II of) 1882, 
excepting only the secUJ·itim> mentioned in .clauses (e) and(/) of that section, thus excluding 
ou the pt·ecedent of the English Statute mortgages on real, or as we call it in India 
immoveable property. It will be found that "the term" public securities" used in Sub
section (1) of Sect.ion 122, as it is proposed by this Bill to amend it, as defined in clause (o) 
of Section 3 of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, includes nothing thal a private 'l'rustee m<1J 
not invest in under Section 20 of the Indian 'l'rnsts Act, and does not admit of investments 
on mortgages "~hiclt would be obviously undesirable investments for public funds. 'l'bis is 
the powet· which the Corpomtion have hithert<? enjoyed under Section 122 without the 
faintest objection. It is, I think, a proof of great modet·ation in the claims made by the 
Corporation that this very restricted powet· is all that is asked for by the two meG:Jbet·s 
of that body who .sat on the Select Committee and who are certainly .no lukewaem sup
porters or the COI·poration. Honourable membet·s will doubtless feel t•e-assured when 
they realise that e\·en this very rest-ricted powet· of investment is limited strictly to 
moneys which cannot othet'wise be utilized. Possibly it has been feared that the Corpo
ration might be tempted by the powers conferred to accumulate surplus uioueys fot· the 
express purpose of investment or deposit. BttL Section 111 of the l\lunicipal Act consti
tuting t,he Cm·pQJ·ation trustees is sufficient to prevent this. For it would be a fraud on 
the power to exercise it for purposes foeeign to those for which the powet• was created 
(Kerr on Ft·aud, C. 1, Section 5). And t.lms the Corporation aee only at liberty t.o in
vest ?r ~eposit sums which ca~not. be applied ~or _the pur~oses of tho Act, so long as they 
remam 1ncapable of such appltcat10n, and whiCh, 1f not so mvested or deposited, would be 
entirely idle and entail a loss on the rate-payer. The eestrictions imposed, it will be 
observed, are such as are recognized as binding on all tt"Ustees, and such as must neces
saL·ily be imposed in order to 1·ender Section 122 consistent with Section 111 of the Act. 
~onsisteucy s~ems to. ~emand .the definition of tl~ese restrictions quite apart from all 
1deas of atta,chmg suspiCIOn or distrust to the exerc1se by the Corpot·ation of indefinite 
powers. No doubt the 0m·porat.ion might safely be tt"Usted with more extended powet·s 
But it is not usual fot· the Legislature to confer powers it uevet· expects to be used and 
it is not o! com:se for the Legislature to ~a?' compliments ot• to alter the law by giv,iri 
powers whtch nllght attract persons. less dtsmtet·ested than the present membet·s of tb g 
Corporation. '1'he Bill, as it now stands, appeat·s to give just so much discretion e • 
pow~r.as i~ necessa.ry to prevei_J-t loss to the . Corpot·a~iol_l. !t is further to be noted ~h~ I 
pro-yu;10ns m the Btll h.ave spectal reference .to the rl.tstt~ctton which is observed in the 
ordt~ary law b.e~ween m_vestD?-ents _and dep?~tts. ~n ordm:'lry trustee cau invest onl in 
specified securities, that IS to say, m seotmttes whiCh be ts either specially a th J: .l 

· t · · h' h d h 1 1 1 · ' U Ol'JSeu to 1nves 1n, or 111 w 10 un er t e genera aw re atmg to TrustP.es he is at liberty to 
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invest. But the question of deposit must be kept distinct. Deposit is the delegation 
for safe custody only. A trustee must necessarily have to wait occasionally in the 
interests of the trust for a favourable opportunity to invest. Meanwhile be is not bound 
to carry the trust money about in his pocket. F~e is at _liber~y to choose his own agen~y 
for its custody though of course ho must use orchnary chscretwn. Thus every trustee IS 
nt liberty to make tempora,·y deposits of trust money for safe custody with a responsible 
'uanking house. The limitation of his power in this respect depends not so much on the 
selection of the banking house, as on whether the trustee is justified iu keeping the 
moneys in hand c~t all, whet.her in his own custody or in that of his agent the banker. 
It is a breach of trust if a trustee keeps in mere custody money which he ought to invest 
and can invest. But it is no breach to intrust such moneys as it is not possible to 
invest, to a bank for safe custody for so long as is necessary to admit of a satisfactory 
investment being found. If the money is kept in the custody of a banker for a period · 
longer than is necessary for this purpose, then the law regards such deposit not as a 
deposit for safe custody, but as au investment on personal security which no trustee is 
justified in making. The impropriety consists not so much in the agency selected or 
even in the receipt of interest on the deposit made, for that may be allowable when a 
·Current account is kept, but in keeping the money in custody at all, when it ought to be 
.and might be invested. So that it would be quite as irregular for the Corporation or any 
other tt'Ustee to keep money in their own custody as to deposit it with a bank, when they 
.could invest it or apply it to the purposes for which it is held. When the money cannot be 
so invest~d or applied, it is no more a breach of trust under the ordinary law to deposit it 
:with any responsible bank tha.n to keep it in a Municipal st1·ong box. I trust this will make 
it cleat• that if no provision whatever were inserted in the .Act as to the power of deposit, 
.t'he discretion of the Corporation would, under the general law applicable to trustees, be 
.entirely unfettered as to the particular bank with which they might deposit, and \Vould 
be under restrictions only as to the amounts which they would be justified in keeping in 
any custody whatsoever. The object of Sub-section .(2) of Section 122, as it is proposed to 
.amend it by Section 5 of the Bill, is to emphasize this distinction. It will not empower the 
Corporation to deposit all their surplus moneys in any bank whatsoever, as seems to have 
.been supposed, but only allow them such choice of agents as any trustee would be 
.allowed, for the custody of mon,ey which must necessarily be kept in h!lnd, that is to say, 
not all surplus moneys, but only such as it is necessary to keep readily available and 
which cannot be invested. Such money must be kept in safe custody somewhere, and the 
ordinary law would not regard it as a breach of trust to deposit it with any respectable 
bank. The section therefore does not go beyond the ordinary law relating to private 
trustees in this respect, b_ut in fact somewhat limits the power which, if the Act were 
silent, the Corporation would be entitled to exercise as trustees. li'or it restricts the 
.power of selecting the banks to be entrusted with such deposits, to banks situated in the 
City of Bombay and gives a power of selection among them only when there is no pre
ferable custody available. I trust that honourable members will see that the Bill viewfld 
in this light, confers no powers on the Corporation beyond such as the ordinary law 
recogniz~s as absolutely indispensable to the proper and fair discharge of the duties of 
trustees. 

Bill read a second time. His Excellency the PRESIDENT then put the motion . 
that the Bill be read a second time. The motion was carried. 

The Council then proceeded to the consideration of the Bill in detail. 

Sections 1; 2 and 3 were adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. BIRDWOOD moved under Rule 28 that, after Section 3, the follow
ing new section, to be called Section 4, should be inserted :-

4. (1) In sub-section (1) of Section 96, and in sub-section 2 of Section 98 of the 

Am d t f 8 t
. 96 d 98 said feet, for the words "to the officer or into the bank 

en men o ec tons an • f t t' b · · t d to · G or e Ime emg appom e receive overnment 
dues at Bombay", wherever they occur in the said sub-sections, there shall be substi
tuted the following, viz. :-

"to the officer for the time being appointed to receive Government dues, or into the Bank 
of Bombay.'' 

v.-21 
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. . k f h t . beinO" appointed (2) In SectiOn 112 for the words "mto the ban or t e Ime 0 f ll · 
to receive Government dues ut Bombay," there shall be substituted the 0 owmg, 
viz.:-

" into the Bank of Bombay." 

The motion was adopted. \ 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Having accepted the honourable me!?ber's amend·,.~ 

ment as Section 4, the present Section 4 now will have to be numbered SectiOn 5. 
The Honourable Mr. PADAMJI moved as an amendment that :-(1) In Section. ~to 

substitute the following for clause (1) :-Surplus moneys at the cre~it of the Mu~lCip~l 
Fund which are not required for current charges may, from time to time, be deposttecl m 
the Bank of Bombay or in any other Indian bank entrusted by the Locat Gove.rnments 
or the Government of India with the charge of their own cash balances, or be mvested 
in public securities or advanced as loans on the security of its own municipal bo~ds or 
of public securities on such terms as may be previously determined by the COL·poratwn · 

The Honourable Mr. Padarnji in proposing the amendment said:-Your Excellency, 
If the Bank of Bombay continues to be immoveable, I still think its action is not prompt· 
ed by any unreasonable or selfish motives, The liberty which the amendment I have pro
posed gives to the Corporation will bring some healthy competition into play. In my 
humble opinion, a more powerful and a handier instrument this Honourable Council cannot 
place in the hands of the Corporation than the power to advance moneys on t'be mortgage 
of public securities. A rate of interest half a per cent less than that charged by the Bank 
of Bombay would soon clear the Corpomtion of all its surplus balances, and in the safest 
and most advantageous way. It would be inconsistent to tell a person or a body to use 
discretion in a matter which offers no scope for the use of in~iscretion. 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR :-I do not think the honout·able member's amendment 
will read well with the other Sections of this Bill. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-tt seems to me that the honom·able . member has 
overlooked the fact that the Select Committee has alt-et·ed the section from what it was at 
first proposed to be, and consequently the honourable member's amendment does not aO"ree 
now with the section as last reported on by the Committee, although it did aaree with 

0
the 

section as first drafted. The result is that if his amendment was canied he ~auld have to 
assm·e the Council that he would be prepared to make the rest of. the clause coincide and 
make sense with his amendment. As far as I can see it would require some consideration 
to bring the following sub-sections into accord with his amendment, and certainly for my 
port I prefet• the amendment which has been submitted by tllie Select Committee after 
careful consideration. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. HASAN ALI :-My. Lord, I think the latter point of the honourable 
member's amendment would tend to make the Corporation a Bankina House I think this 
will involve them in grave legal difficulties. 

0 
' 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-'l'he Bill as now dt•afted, I think, moots the difficul
ties that were first put forward and the honourable membet·'s pt·asent amen-dment is 
altogether out of place. 

'l.'~e Honourable Mr .. Bm~w~on :-~ venture to hope the hon.oura~le member will not 
press h1s amendment, for.It will, If carried, lead to a new departure in the business of the 
municipality altogether. The municipality have never undertaken the business of bank
ers hand have n~bv.e1r asked

1
for such' powers, and I do not see why 'this Council should force 

sue a responst I tty on t 1em. · 
The amendment was then put to the vote and rejected. 
The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD :-The amendment which stands in my name a 

the report of the Select .Committee as it originally came before us but the repOI·t a ~t 8 on 
stands, practically embodies the principle of my amendment, so there is no oc~a ~ 1 nfow 

1 
me to move it. I therefore .beg to wi~hdraw it. \ . Sion or , 

The Honourable Mr. JAVERILAL U~UASHANKER YAJNIK moved that in . . · 
(1), Section 4, line 59, the words "or wi~hout interest" 'be inserted between s~hb-sectiOn 
"interest" and "in the Bank of Bombay." · · · e words 

The Honourable M.r. JAVERILAL said :-The object of my amendment· 
moneys of the municipality to remain in the Bank of Bombay without 

1
.s tto enafble the 
1n erest or the 
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time that may be considered n~cessary. At present it would be illegal to allow their 
moneys to remain there under such conditions. 

The Honourable Mr. TrtEVOR :-That power is given in the next sub-section. 
The Honourable Mr. BATTY :-There is nothing illegal in the depositing of money in 

any bank; but if sub-section 122 did not exist, it might be a question whether the 
. 'Corporation might have deposited with interest, at any bank. 

The Honourable Mr. LANG :-Section 112 provides that all moneys shall be forthwith 
P.aid into the Bank of Bombay, but if that Bank does not give interest, then the Corpora-
tiOn have-the power to deposit at interest with othet· ~nks or to invest in securities. • 

The Honourable Mr. JAVERILAL :-After this exphtnation I withdraw the amendment. 
Sub-section 1 of the new Section 5 ·was then ··adopted as part of the Bill. 
The .Honourable Mr. JAvERILAL moved that in Section 4, sub-section (2) be omitted. 
The Honourable Mr. J .A.VERILAL :-My speech on the second reading o£ the Bill explains 

my views with reference to this amendment. . 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-It is of course a personal opinion of the honourable 

member that the fifth paragraph in the Statement of Obiects and Reasons does not accqrd 
with the Bill as it now stands, but we have beard from the Honourable Mr. Batty that it is a 
m?'tter which is capable of argument. It is possible that the Calcutta Municipality may have 
Wl~ler powers, but it is not perfectly certain that it is so, and the honourable member's 
ObJection appears to be that he does not think that this particular sub-section, as it now 

' ~tands, does comply with the Statement of Objects and Reasons. But I do not think this 
IS a sound argument for rejecting the sub-section if it is a good one. 

The Honourable Mr. Bmowooo stated that he had a few vet·bal amendments to make 
to clause 2, and moved that the word " surplu;~" should be inserted between the words 
"such " and " money" in line 61. The amendment was carried. 

He next moved that the word " such" between the words " for" and " application'' 
in line 62 should be deleted. The amendment was carried. 

· He also moved that in line 63, the words "to such purposes" should be inserted 
between the words "application" and" and". The amendment was carried. 

The Honourable ·Mr. Bi.rdwood further prop0sed · that in line 63, the )VOrd "such 
surplus" should be inserted between the worda " .all " and " moneys." The amendment 
was car·ried. He also moved in the same line that the words " be deposited at interest as 
aforesaid or which cannot" should be inserted between the words " cannot" and u in." 
The amendment was carried but was subsequently withdrawn. 

The Honourable Mt·. HASAN ALI moved the following amendment :-In Section 4, 
clause 2, line 6, the words· "and which could be more favourably invested otherwise" 
be inserted between the word "aforesaid" and the word "-may." 

Aftet· a brief explanation from the President and the Honourable Mr. Lang, the 
honourable member withdrew his amendment. 

The Honourable Mr. HASAN ALI then moved the subjoined amendment :-In Section 4, 
clause 2,line 9, the words "and the Commissioner" be inserted between the word "Com
mittee " and the word " may". 

The Honourable Mr. SHUTTLEWORTH :-The initiative bas to come from the Commis
sioner: he has to propose and the Standing Committee to sanction. As ,the section now 
stands the Municipal Commissioner is relieved of all t·esponsibility and according to 
sub-section a he has only to carry out the orders of the Standing Committee. 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwooo :-The Commissioner is not a trustee of the Fund. 
He holds office under the Act, but has no interest in the trust. All he can do, as regards 
this matter, is to give his opinion, and if the Standing Committee concur in that opinion, then 

'\. it is for the Corporation to decide. It would be unfair to throw the responsibility on him, 
· and I strongly object to the proposed amendment. 

His Excellency the PnESIDEN'r :-I trust honourable members will see the objection 
raised by my bonoura.ble colleague to the insertion of the 'Yords ,., and the .Commissi.oner." 
I think the apprehens10n of the ~onourable Mr. Hasan Ah somewhat stramed. Itxs per
fectly clear that the Commissio17er in the abstract i~ never ba?kward in giving his adv_ice 
on any questions that may be ra1sed by the CorporatiOn. He IS always most ready to gxve 
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l1is advice if the Corporation want it, and therefore although his name and title may not 
be mentioned in the sub-section, still it does not exclude him from advising the Corpora
tion with regard to the depositing of money in any other bank than the Bank of Bombay. 
Thm·efore. 'I think my honourable friend's apprehension may be set at rest, for the Com-
missioner is always there and will probably be asked for his opinion. . 

The Honourable Mr. HASAN ALr :-In the circumstances I withdraw. ~· 
The Honourable Mr. CRiHVE :-Sub-section 2 with the amendment reads: "all such' 

surplus moneys which it is necessary to keep readily availa_ble for. application to su~h 
purposes and all such surplus moneys which cannot be deposited at mterest as aforesaid 
or which cannot" &c. Therefore if the Bank of Bombay are not prepared to allow a pro
fitable rate of interest, under sub-section 1 tho Commissioner would not have power then 
to re-deposit or invest in any other bank. I would suggest that the words "favourable " or 
"reasonable" might be inserted between the words "at" and" interest'' in the 4th or 7th 
line of sub-section 2, 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Reasonable is the most elastic word in the English 
language. 

The Honourable Mr. NuGEN'£ suggested that the difficulty might be overcome by 
deleting the words "be deposited at interest as aforesaid or which cannot" and adding 
the w01·ds " deposited or" between the words ." favourably" and " invested" in the 
sixth line of sub-section 2. 

The suggestion was adopted. 
The Honourable Mr. HASAN ALI then proposed· in Section 4 to add as explanation , 

below clause 2 the following:-" The terms' favourably invested' shall include the safety 
of the transaction." 

The Honourable Mr. BaT'rY :-As the money is to be invested in public securities, 
there is no question of safety. · · 

The Honourable Mr. HASAN ALI after this explanation withdrew his amendment. 
The Honourable Mr. JAvERir.AL then withdrew the following amendment standin()' in 

his name :-In the event of Sub-section 2 of Section 4 being retained to omit Sub
, section 4. 

Sub-Section 3, Sub-section 4 and new Section 5 were then carried. 
The preamble and title of the Bill were then adopted and the Bill as amended 

approved. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then announced that the Bill would be submitted for 
the third reading at 3 o'clock the following afternoon. 

By order of His Excellency the Right Honourable tlte Governo1· in Council, 

C. H. A.. HILL, 
Secretary to the Council of the Governor of Bombay 

for making Laws and Regulations, 
Poona, 31st August 1893, 

i 

( 

( 
\ 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAJ· 

'l'he following Extract, from tho Pyoceodings of tho Government of Bombay 
in the Legislat ive D epartment is published for gencml information:-

A bstmct of the P1·oceeclin,qs qf the Oon1icil rif tlw Covemor of Bmnbci!!J, assembled 
fm· tlie p m'jJOSe of making .Laws and R.egnlations, 1tnclm· the provisions of. 
TuE INDIAN CouNcn.s AcTs, 1861 and 1892. · 

The Council met at Poona on ·Friday the 1st September 1893, at 3 P.M. 

PIWSRNT: 

His ;Excellency thc .Right Hunourahlc J~ol'd lLmms, G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, 
Jh·esi(Uu,q. . 

'l'hc Honomahlc :Mr. II. :JVL Bmmvoon M.A., LL.D., C.S.I. 
'l'ho HonouralJlc :r.:h-. .A. C. 'l'ltJW Olt , I. C. S. 
The Honourable KMn BaJd.tlur DoRATIJI PADA)IJI. 
Tho Honourable 1\:Ir. JouN .NUG l;NT, I. C. S. 
'l'hc Honourahle Mr. '1'. D. lVIACKJ~NZIE, I. C. S. 
'.l.'he Honourable Mr. P. J1. Mml'rA, M.A. 
~L'hc Honourable :Mr. 1-hnnER'l' BA'l·r y, I. C. S., M.A. 
'l'ho Honourable :Mr. A. '.L'. Suurl'J,Jnvowru. 
'J.'hc Honourable :iV[r. GANPA'l'JtAO ])A~LonAn PANSl':. 
The Honomahlc .Mr. VISHNU RAGUUNA'rn N .. \.'ru, ll.A., I,:L.l3. 
The Honoura.blc Mr. \V. H. CnowB, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Kh(m J3ahadur .A. D. HASAN ALI BEY En'ENDI. 
'l'ho HonouralJlC Mr. NAVJtQ.TI NAS.\ltvANH vVADJA, C. f.E. 
'l'hc Honourable Mr. J AvmtrLAL UAUASJ.CANJL\.R YAJNIK. 

His Excellency the P ILESIDENT said :-Gentlemen, I m~y take this opportunity of 
announcing to you a circumstance . as to which I am snre you will join with me in 
feeling the deepest regret. I refer to the death of t he Honuura.hle M.r . • T usticc Telan ..,. 
of the Bombay High Court, of which I have just he::u·d from my honoumhlc collea.gn~ 
on my right, the Honourable Mr. Birdwoml. It is scarcely necessary for me to say with 
what sincere grief this announcement has he.en reeciv~(! l1y my~clf a.nd my colleagues, 
and I am sure all of you gent lemen here w1ll share · m that gnef. i'Host of you knew 
Mr. Telang far better than l did, and I feel sure that your cutit·e sympathy is, us is also 
that of myself ancl my colleagues, ·with his lJeroaved fmuily. It is almost muwcessat·y 
for me to add how deeply not only the Government, hut :Lil people, must feel t he great 
loss which the High Court has sw;:taine<! by his cl.enth and also how severe is Ute loss 
that has fallen on the department of lcaruing l1y the decease of s1wh a grea t scholar. 
Gentlemen, I need say no more than that we have to mourn the loss of a dce11ly reetl 
scholar, a great lawyer, and a wise judge. 

~'he Council then procecdecl to consider the l3ills and Orders of tl10 day :- . 
(1). A Bill to further amend the law relating to the J\l[unici11al Gm'ernntt•nt of 

the City of Bombay-1'/tircl?·eacling. 
'rhc Honourahlc :Mr. Bmowooo then pi"Oposccl tlw following amendments of the Bill 

as it stood amended in Council on the :n.st Aug-ust, l8!J3 :-

In section 2, line 6, to omit the "comma" nftct• the word "prcsCI·ilJcd ". 
In section 3, line 3, to omit the "comma" after the word "therein". 
In section 4, line 7, to omit the " comma " aftnrthe word " ]3om hay ". 
In section 4, sub-section 2, line 13, to insert a "comma" afte1• the figure cc 112 ". 

These amendments were accep~cd by t.hc Council. 
Y,-22 
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The Honourable 1\:fr. BATTY :-I propose- that the word "of '' be added in sec~ion 5, 
sub-section 2, line 1, after the word "all" and the addition of another " of" m tlJe 
same sub-section, line 4, aftet• the word "all". I thin)\: the addition of the word "~f" 
will make tho meaning of this section clear. I think there was some misapprehensiOn 
that this section was not llroperly expressed. · 

The liionourable Messrs. Bh·clwood, Mehta, Nugent and Crowe thought that · the (\ 
addition of the words llroposed by the Honourable Mr. Batty would not im1n·ove the ) . 
section. 

The Honourable Mr. Batty then witJulrew l1is amendment. 

The Bill was tl1en read a third time aml passed; and the Comtcil adjourned sine die. 

!Jy 01·der of His Excellency tile Right Ilonoumble the GovemO?' in Council, 

C. IT. A. HILL, 
Secretary to the Council of the Governor of Bombay 

for making Laws and Regulations. 
Poona, 1st Septembe1· 1593. 

:IOllBAY ; I'IIUinD AT Tnlll GOVIUillllll~"l' CUITIIA~ 1'111139. 


